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ABSTRACT OF THESIS
UREA FORMULATIONS ON THE PRODUCTIVITY OF BERMUDAGRASS AND
BERMUDASS-WHITE CLOVER PASTURES

Bermudagrass (Cynodon dactylon L.) is a perennial warm-season grass that is
very responsive to nitrogen (N) fertilization. Excessive N applications have negative
environmental consequences and make maintaining mixed swards difficult. This
study determined the effects of enhanced efficiency (EE) N fertilizers and fertilizer
rate on bermudagrass yields, nutritive values, and white clover persistence.
Nitrogen sources included urea, urea formulated with Agrotain® (U+A), urea with
Agrotain® and dicyandiamide (SuperU), a polymer-coated urea (ESN), ESN+urea
(75% ESN, 25% urea), and methylene urea (MU). In the urea formulation trial,
SuperU and U+A maximized forage yields at lower N rates. The dicyandiamide in
SuperU did not increase yields over U+A. Highest production efficiency was
achieved at lower N rates. ESN had the lowest relative stimulate growth, which may
increase clover persistence. In the clover persistence trial, the addition of N
fertilizer began decreasing clover populations after 112 kg N/ha. Slow-release
fertilizers (ESN, ESN+urea, MU) had higher clover percentage at the final harvest.
Crude protein and in vitro digestible dry matter increased, while neutral detergent
fiber and acid detergent fiber decreased with the addition of white clover. SuperU
and U+A were more efficient and ESN had lower relative stimulated growth
beneficial for mixed pastures.
KEYWORDS: bermudagrass, white clover, nitrogen fertilization, pasture, nutrient
use efficiency
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Chapter 1: Introduction
Total grazinglands consisted of 45% of the total land area of the United

States in 2012, according to the USDA Agricultural Census (USDA, 2012). With so
much land in the U.S. devoted to pasture and rangeland, it is imperative that

producers strive to improve the level of production received from these types of
forage systems. Interseeding legume species into grass pastures offers many
advantages over monocultures of grass and include increasing forage yields,

improving the seasonal forage distribution (Sleugh et al., 2000), and providing a

source of biological nitrogen fixation (BNF) for the stand (Dobson and Beaty, 1977).
Animal performance is also improved by adding legumes into pastures by diluting
anti-quality components (Hoveland, 1989), increasing the in vitro digestibility dry
matter (IVDDM) and crude protein (CP) content of the available forage, and

lowering the neutral detergent fiber (NDF) concentrations (Sleugh et al., 2000)

which allows for greater forage intake by livestock (Burns and Standaert, 1985).
One of the limitations to the utilization of grass-legume pastures by

producers is that mixtures require a higher level of maintenance due to competition
between the grass and legume components (Hoveland, 1989). Nitrogen fertilizers

tend to stimulate more grass growth and this creates greater competition between
the species and lowers the persistence of legumes. Dobson and Beaty (1977)

applied N rates of 0, 37, 112, 336 kg N/ha to mixtures of white clover (Trifolium
repens L.) and several perennial grass species, including tall fescue (Lolium

arundinaceum (Schreb.) S.J. Darbyshire), orchardgrass (Dactylis glomerata L.),

Dallisgrass (Paspalum dilatatum Poir.), and ‘Coastal’ and common bermudagrass

(Cynodon dactylon L. Pers.) to determine botanical composition and yield in Georgia.
They found that the forage production of the grass-clover mixtures was higher than
perennial grasses fertilized with N. The average production of perennial grasses

without white clover or N was 1,029 kg/ha. The addition of clover to perennial

grasses added 3,284 kg/ha (219% increase) in yield. An application of 336 kg N/ha
to perennial grasses would be equal to the production found with the inclusion of
clover. The inclusion of white clover increased total amount of forage present in
1

mixtures compared to grass alone. The production of grass-clover mixtures showed
less fluctuation in yields due to yearly weather variations compared to the grasses
alone and was attributed to compensation between the grass and white clover

components in varying years.

Consequently, the addition of N fertilizer to grass-white clover mixtures also

reduced the percent of clover in the stands between May and September (Dobson

and Beaty, 1977). For all harvests except September, when percent white clover in

the stand was already low (<10%), the addition of 336 kg N/ha reduced white

clover populations by more than 20%. The authors attributed the loss of white

clover to the increased growth and density of the perennial grasses from N

application and believe that harvests aided in the reduction of competition between
grass and clover. However at 112 kg N/ha, white clover was still notably beneficial

to the yield of the stand. Stout et al. (2001) found that increasing spring application
of N reduced early season white clover component by 50%, but more white clover
was present in the regrowth and total populations were decreased by 30% across

the season. They also found that the amount of white clover decreased when forage
height increased about 15 cm. When clipping height was increased to 30 cm, there
was a 17-21% decrease in the white clover portion across the season (Stout et al.,

2001). Brink and Fairbrother (1992), however, saw little effect of N application on
interseeded white clover within bermudagrass stands and attributed this to

frequent harvests through the fall which reduced competition with bermudagrass
and allowed for establishment of the white clover within the stand. Integrating

grazing management plans or harvesting forage throughout the growing season
could help producers reduce competition in mixed species pastures.

Bermudagrass is one of the primary warm-season perennial grasses in

pastures of the southeastern United States. Its production requires high levels of N
fertilizer in order to maintain suitable forage yields and nutritive value (NV),

specifically CP. However, N rate and forage yield has been shown to fluctuate across
different regions. A Texas study showed ‘Coastal’ bermudagrass fertilized with

varying rates of N fertilizer required 448 kg N/ha annually to produce 19.3 Mg/ha

with a forage CP content of 12% (Fisher and Caldwell, 1958). Without N application,
2

the bermudagrass only produced 6 Mg/ha and had CP concentrations of 8%. With
low levels of N application (112 kg N/ha), these authors showed that, only forage
yield was increased and that it required 10 to 40% more N fertilizer to reach

maximum CP concentrations (Fisher and Caldwell 1958). Similar results for the

response of bermudagrass to N fertilizer are well documented in the literature. In
Kentucky, ‘Coastal’ bermudagrass provided near maximum forage yields at

approximately 426 kg N/ha but found that the most efficient (highest DM per unit

N) was produced at 134 or 268 kg N/ha (Thom et al., 1990). It was found that 448
kg N/ha was required for production in Alabama (Evans et al., 1961). In Alabama,

bermudagrass responded to applications exceeding 672 kg N/ha, but rates greater

than 426 kg N/ha were not considered economical. In northwestern Arkansas, the
optimum N rate was determined to be 616 kg N/ha and produced yields that were
98% of the maximum bermudagrass yields (Seay and Slaton, 2008). In Virginia, it

was found that CP concentrations and yield increased linearly up to 502 kg N/ha for
‘Coastal’ bermudagrass (Hallock et al., 1965). The authors found that as N rate

increased from 112 to 896 kg/ha, the protein yields found in ‘Coastal’ bermudagrass
increased from 925 to 3063 kg/ha.

Legumes have the potential to replace the need for N fertilizers in grass

stands with BNF provided by their symbiotic relationship with Rhizobia. Zemechik
et al. (2001) found that kura clover (Trifolium ambiguum M. Bieb) grown in

Kentucky bluegrass (Poa pratensis L.) had a fertilizer N replacement value (FNRV) of
251 kg/ha (Zemenchik et al., 2001). In a survey of studies comparing the yield of
grass monocultures and grass-legume mixtures, approximately 200 kg N/ha was

required by grass monoculture stands to equal the yields obtained from the addition
of white or red clover (Burns and Standaert, 1985). Tall fescue, orchardgrass,

dallisgrass, and ‘Coastal’ and common bermudagrass needed between 135-230 kg

N/ha to achieve the yields found from interseeding white clover (Dobson and Beaty,
1977). The addition of arrowleaf (Trifolium vesiculosum Savi) or subterranean

clover (Trifolium subterraneum L.) to a bermudagrass stand produced forage yields

similar to applying 127-160 kg N/ha to a bermudagrass monoculture (Evers, 1985).
3

Thus, clover alone may not be sufficient enough to provide adequate forage yields

due to the high N requirement of bermudagrass.

Enhanced efficiency (EE) fertilizers may alleviate some of the drawbacks

from fertilizing mixed species stands. A few of the benefits from slow-release

fertilizers include: more efficient utilization of nutrients by the plant, reduced

nutrient losses, and longer nutrient availability in the soil. All of these contribute to
the need for fewer applications compared to traditional fertilizers (Allen and Mays,
1971). Polymer-coated urea (PCU) was found to increase the N availability later in

the season and provided a rate of release that was synchronized with the growth of
hard red spring wheat (Triticum aestivum) (Farmaha and Sims, 2013). These

authors also found that that PCU increased the CP content of the wheat grain when
compared to urea. In a greenhouse experiment, Allen and Mays (1971) applied

fertilizers at either 500 or 1000 mg of N per pot (6.25 kg dry soil) and found that the
uptake from urea was rapid and left little N available following the first two

harvests. Sulfur-coated urea (SCU), however, provided very little N uptake during

the first clipping but demonstrated uniform release in subsequent harvests. At the

lower rate of application, SCU and urea had similar yields but SCU provided more
uniform growth that was maintained over a longer period. At the higher rate of
application, SCU provided both higher forage yield and more uniform growth
distribution than urea (Allen and Mays, 1971).

Little research has been done using EE N fertilizers on grass-legume stands.

Since white clover can tolerate low rates of N fertilization (Dobson and Beaty, 1977;

Brock and Hay, 2001) and EE fertilizers do not produce a spike in forage production

after application (Allen and Mays, 1971), EE fertilizers may be beneficial for legume-

grass mixtures. There is typically a flush of growth seen with the use of urea

fertilizer due to unrestricted N release and its subsequent uptake by the plant that

results in increased competition with the legume species. The use of a slow-release
N fertilizer may prevent the flush of stimulatory growth commonly seen in grass.
The objective of this study was to determine the effects of EE N fertilizers and
fertilizer rate on bermudagrass yields, nutritive values, and white clover
persistence.
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Chapter 2: Literature Review
Importance of Legumes in Forage Systems
Legumes are an important and valuable component of a forage system and

they have numerous benefits for the soil, other plant species, and livestock.

Legumes have historically been used in pastures to increase animal production and

for soil improvement until after WWII, when the low cost of N fertilizer replaced the
use of legumes (Burton, 1976). Some of the benefits of incorporating legumes
species into pasture include increased forage yield, improving the NV of the

available forage, and extending the grazing season (Sleugh et al., 2000; Hoveland,
1989; Baylor, 1974; Rao et al., 2007). However, legumes can be less competitive

than grasses and may be difficult to maintain when grown in a mixed species stands.
Proper pasture management along with the use of legumes that have tolerance to

competition, grazing, and environmental stresses is important to maintain a mixed
stand (Hoveland, 1989). Hoveland (1989) explains that an important aspect of

pasture management for mixed stands is maintaining a grazing management or
defoliation strategy that controls the growth of grass components to reduce

competition. Also important are weed management, proper and persistent legume

species, and maintaining a sufficient legume quantity in the field (Hoveland, 1989).

Generally, forage yields from grass-legume mixtures are greater than those of

the corresponding grasses grown in monocultures (Posler et al., 1993; Dobson and
Beaty, 1977; Sleugh et al., 2000). However, it depends largely on the rate of N

fertilizer applied to the monoculture. Incorporating legumes to a grass pasture may
reduce weed encroachment and erosion, as well as provide greater stand

persistence than that of a monoculture (Droslom and Smith, 1976). Dobson and

Beaty (1977) found that annual variability in forage production may be overcome

by utilizing mixed species stands. Legumes have the ability to supply grazing earlier
in the season than grass monocultures (Burton, 1976) and there are also NV
benefits associated with incorporating legumes, which can increase animal

performance. There is also the added benefit of having a symbiotic relationship

5

with rhizobium bacteria which converts atmospheric N to plant available N, and in
this way gives legumes the potential to indirectly supply grasses with N.
Symbiosis with Rhizobia

Nitrogen fixation may not be an immediately noticeable contribution from

incorporating legumes when compared to the increase in animal performance, but
symbiosis is a large part of the appeal for using of legumes in grass stands (Evers,

2011; Brock and Hay, 2001). There is a growing need for more effective N

management due to environmental contamination and the energy use associated
with the production and application of N fertilizers (Graham and Vance, 2003).

According to Graham and Vance (2003), the use of N fertilizers has grown and will
continue to grow. However, legumes like clover have the ability to supply N to

pastures when grazed by ruminants (Black et al., 2009). Legumes have the potential
to reduce input costs associated with production by reducing use of N fertilizers
(Dobson and Beaty, 1997) as well as minimizing N losses from the system.

Legumes have the ability to form a symbiotic relationship with Rhizobium

found in the soil. The rhizobia infect the roots of the legume plant and covert N2

from the atmosphere to ammonia (NH3) that may be used in amino acids required
for growth of the legume (Evers, 2011; Ledgard and Steele, 1992; Brock and Hay,

2001). In exchange for this biologically fixed N, the legume plant provides rhizobia
with carbohydrates and metabolites produced from photosynthesis (Evers, 2011;
Brock and Hay, 2001). Perennial legume species have the potential to fix more N
than annual legumes due to their longer growing season (Evers, 2011).

Legume growth and BNF are affected by soil nutrient status and pH (Evers,

2011). As mineral N availability decreases, the legume will substitute its N uptake
for BNF (Brock and Hay, 2001; Ledgard and Steele, 1982). In high N systems,
grasses will dominate and provide the majority of forage due to their greater

competitive ability to take up soil nutrients (Brock and Hay, 2001). However, a

stable grass-legume pasture may only need low levels of legume composition (1030%) to maintain yield production within an unfertilized pasture (Brock and Hay,
2001). Brock and Hay (2001) determined that there only needs to be enough N
6

fixation to replace the N losses from the pasture and this percentage would be

sufficient for legumes to replace N fertilization. There is also potential that BNF may
be reduced due to shade, limited P availability, and forage removal (Graham and
Vance, 2003).

The majority of N provided by a legume becomes available through the decay

of the plant tissues and through excretion from grazing animals (Ever, 2011; Brock
and Hay, 2001). However, legumes do have some ability to directly transfer N to

other plants. Evers (2011) reported several ways in which legumes may transfer N
to grasses that are located in close proximity to the legume. Roots and nodules of

the legume plant may release small amounts of N that is available for absorption by
grass roots. In addition, mycorrhizal fungal hyphae may directly transfer N to the
roots of grasses (Evers, 2011). Rao et al. (2007) found evidence of the transfer of
fixed N from interseeded grass pea and lentil to bermudagrass. Nitrogen

concentrations for legume treatments were between 0 and 45 kg N/ha, which led

them to conclude that the grass component of a mixed stand may be able to tap into
and utilize the stored N in legumes. However, the authors were unsure of the exact
mechanism that allows this to occur (Rao et al. 2007).

Kumar and Goh (2000) found that a monoculture of white clover was capable

of fixing 327 kg N/ha annually. They determined that 90% of the N2 was derived

from the atmosphere and that the amount of N fixed was related to amount of dry
matter (DM). McNeill and Wood (1990) estimated that the N2 fixation by white

clover was 155 and 171 kg/ha of N annually and showed that white clover

interseeded into perennial ryegrass (Lolium perenne L. ssp. perenne) resulted in 968
g/m2 of DM compared to the 431 g/m2 produced from the ryegrass monoculture. In
another study, Zemenchik et al. (2001) grew kura clover with Kentucky bluegrass,
smooth bromegrass, and orchardgrass. The authors found that three year FNRV

ranged from 201-336 kg in Kentucky bluegrass, 144-325 kg in smooth bromegrass,
and 89-181 kg N/ha in orchardgrass. The FNRV was positively associated with the

yield of the clover (Zemenchik et al., 2001). Unfortunately, the FNRV of white clover
grown with a competitive warm-season grass may not be enough to meet grass

demand because they can utilize high rates of N and still show improvement in the
7

yield and NV of the grass (Burton, 1976). Also, the applications of N fertilizer will

lead to reduced N fixation and then a reduction of white clover in the stand (Ledgard
and Saunders, 1982).

Evers and Parsons (2011) estimated the N2 fixation provided by arrowleaf

clover, crimson clover, rose clover (Trifolium hirtum All.), and subterranean clover
interseeded into annual ryegrass (Lolium multiflorum Lam.). They found that for
all clovers, the percentage of plant N from BNF surpassed 75%. The estimates of

BNF for these clovers were directly related to the accumulation of herbage mass and
total plant yield (i.e. herbage mass plus root yield) during the growing season. The
rate of N fixation was decreased in the winter months but increased in the spring
when growth and photosynthesis resume (Evers and Parsons, 2011). Arrowleaf

clover yielded the largest amount of BNF with an average of 296 kg N/ha and there
was very little difference between the other clover species with 189 kg/ha for

crimson, 215 kg N/ha for rose, and 192 kg N/ha for subterranean clover (Ever and
Parsons, 2011).

In a study with perennial ryegrass (Lolium perenne L. ssp. perenne) and

several white clover types, it was found that small-leaved types of white clover fixed
the smallest amount of N but transferred more N to the ryegrass (Laidlaw et al.,

1996). Small-leaved white clover variety ‘Kent’ transferred 34% of assimilated N,
the medium-leaved variety ‘Huia’ transferred 24%, and the large-leaved variety

‘Aran’ transferred 15%. Also related to leaf size is the amount of stubble and root N
found in the grass of the grass-clover mixtures. Laidlaw et al. (1996) found that the

stubble and root N was 85% higher in small-leaved clover compared to large-leaved

clover. The turnover of N is much lower in grasses than in clover. Uptake of N was
11 g N/m/d for clover compared to 22.5 g N/m/d for grass. However, the net

accumulation in the roots for clover was 3.7 g N/m/d compared to 21.8 g N/m/d for
grass. They attributed this large difference between uptake and accumulation with

clover to greater turnover or N loss from clover roots compared to grass. Laidlaw et

al. (1996) determined that shading from large-leaved clovers may limit the ability of
the grass to take advantage of the N transfer when compared to smaller leaved
clovers.
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Another study compared several legumes interseeded into Coastal

bermudagrass. Burton (1976) found that ‘Dixie’ crimson clover, ‘Kenland’ red

clover, and ‘Bonhardt’ Ladino clover fixed more N than ‘Kansas common’ alfalfa,

button clover (Medicago orbicularis (L.) Bartal.), annual sweet clover (Melilotus alba

L.), ‘Nangeela’ subterranean clover, big trefoil (Lotus pedunculatus Cav.), and

‘Louisiana’ white clover. The crimson clover, red clover, and Ladino clover provided
an average of 123 kg N/ha, which may be due to the high seasonal DM production
seen with these three clovers when compared to other legumes in this study.
Yields and Grazing Season

Legumes have been found to increase yields and extend the grazing season.

By interseeding clovers in bermudagrass, grazing can begin earlier in the spring and
the forage distribution will be more uniform. This can reduce the producer’s need

for stored forage and protein supplements (Evers, 1985), and in turn reduces

productivity costs. Cool-season legumes can compliment warm-season perennial

grasses. Legume growth precedes that of warm-season grasses and their growing
seasons overlap less (Evers, 2011), which allows for a better distribution of high
quality forage over a longer period of time (Biermacher et al., 2012). However,

research showing the yield benefit of legumes compared to N fertilizer for increased
forage production with grasses has not been very consistent.

Dobson and Beaty (1977) interseeded ladino white clover into tall fescue,

orchardgrass, Dallisgrass, and ‘Coastal’ and common bermudagrass in Georgia.
They applied rates of 0, 37, 112, and 336 kg N/ha to the mixtures and grass

monocultures. The authors found that yields of the grass-clover mixtures without N

were comparable to the grass fertilized with 336 kg N/ha. Averaged across the

length of the study, the addition of white clover increased forage production from
1,029 kg/ha to 3,284 kg/ha (219%) (Dobson and Beaty, 1977). The addition of

clover to grass produced 1,900 kg (93%) more forage when 37 kg N/ha was applied
and 1,378 kg (34%) more forage when 112 kg N/ha was applied. Yields of the grass
alone and clover-grass mixture were only similar when N was applied at 336 kg/ha
to both. White clover no longer had additional benefit to production above that of
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additional N application. The authors found that the addition of white clover in a
pasture compensated for reduction in grass growth between years for growing

seasons that were unfavorable for grass growth. This resulted in an increase in

available forage, in those unfavorable years, for clover-grass mixtures compared to
their monocultures. Dobson and Beaty (1977) also showed the complimentary

effect of the inclusion of white clover during the season with increased forage for
grass-clover mixtures at each harvest compared to grass monoculture. They

inferred this could result in a longer grazing season for livestock and reduced feed
cost (Dobson and Beaty, 1977).

In Iowa, Sleugh et al. (2000) examined the production of binary legume-grass

mixtures to grass monocultures. The species used in this study included alfalfa

(Medicago sativa L.), birdsfoot trefoil (Lotus corniculatus L.), and kura clover grown
with orchardgrass, smooth bromegrass (Bromus inermis Leyss.), and intermediate
wheatgrass (Thinopyrum intermedium (Host.) Barkw. & D.R. Dewey). Alfalfa had
higher total yields than any other monoculture or mixture. They found that the

mixtures at least doubled yields compared to grass monocultures and improved the
seasonal yield distribution (Sleugh et al., 2000). Decline in yield throughout the
season was lowest in the alfalfa monoculture, followed by the kura clover

monoculture, then the alfalfa-orchardgrass mixture. Birdsfoot trefoil and its

mixtures had the most significant decreases in yields with 65% loss of overall yield
on average (Sleugh et al., 2000).

Similar to cool-season grasses, legumes have been shown to improve the

yield of warm-season grass stands. In Louisiana, Han et al. (2012) interseeded six

clover species (Trifolium spp.) into an existing bermudagrass hay stand. They also

included bermudagrass treatments that were fertilized at rates of 0, 112, and 225 kg
N/ha. Total forage yields for each of the clover-grass mixtures was higher than the

bermudagrass without N fertilizer for both locations and years except for ‘Apache’
arrowleaf, common ball (Trifolium nigrescens Viv.), and ‘Redland Max’ red clover

(Trifolium pretense L.) at one of the research locations in 2009. At another research

station, ‘Bigbee’ berseem (Trifolium alexandrium L.), ‘Dixie’ crimson (Trifolium

incaratum L.), and red clover had total forage production similar to bermudagrass
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receiving 112 kg N/ha, while arrowleaf and Durana white clover produced less

forage than any other clover treatment and had similar yields to bermudagrass

without N. However, at the second location, berseem and crimson clover produced
as much as the 112 kg N/ha bermudagrass treatment and crimson clover produced

more than bermudagrass fertilized with 225 kg N/ha in 2009. Han et al. (2012) also
determined that the addition of clovers to the bermudagrass stand considerably

increased early season forage production then shifted vegetation from primarily
clover to bermudagrass around May and June.

Brown and Byrd (1990) determined yield and botanical composition of

‘Apollo’ alfalfa, alfalfa interseeded into ‘Tifton 44’ bermudagrass (fertilized with

either 0 or 100kg N/ha), and bermudagrass fertilized with 100, 300, and 500 kg N

/ha. Yields of alfalfa-bermudagrass were similar to that of the alfalfa monoculture
and were similar to bermudagrass fertilized with 300 or 500 kg N/ha. The

application of 100 kg N/ha had no effect on yield or botanical composition for

alfalfa-bermudagrass and alfalfa consistently made up the majority of the alfalfa-

bermudagrass mixtures. Brown and Byrd (1990) found that alfalfa-bermudagrass

mixtures had similar N concentrations as the alfalfa monoculture. Both alfalfa alone
and the alfalfa mixture were higher than bermudagrass fertilized at 500 kg N/ha

and were nearly twice the N concentration of bermudagrass fertilized with 100 kg

N/ha. The authors also compared the yields of an alfalfa monoculture planted in 15

cm row, ‘Coastal’ bermudagrass monoculture fertilized at rates of 100, 200, and 300
kg N/ha, and bermudagrass with alfalfa planted in 15 or 30 cm rows. When

bermudagrass was fertilized with 500 kg N/ha, the CP was still only 80% of the CP
provided alfalfa-bermudagrass mixture. Yields of alfalfa and alfalfa-bermudagrass

mixtures were similar and were no different than bermudagrass fertilized with 200
or 300 kg N/ha. There was a decrease in alfalfa from spring to August and then an

increase in the fall, but alfalfa dominated the mixtures with over 50% composition.

From these two experiments Brown and Byrd (1990) concluded that the addition of

alfalfa to bermudagrass was equivalent to that of a pure alfalfa stand and the yield of
bermudagrass fertilized with 200 kg N/ha. Alfalfa was able to dominate the stand
due to establishment of a canopy before bermudagrass growth started picking up
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and reduced bermudagrass competition. The authors also determined that the

addition of alfalfa would be beneficial to NV of the forage as CP of alfalfa was twice
that of bermudagrass fertilized with 100 kg N/ha.

In Texas, ‘Coastal’ bermudagrass and ‘Pensacola’ bahiagrass (Paspalum

notatum Flugge) were either overseeded with arrowleaf or subterranean clover, or
fertilized with 0, 84, 168, 252, or 336 kg N/ha (Evers, 1985). Also included in this

study were grass-clover treatments fertilized with 112 kg N/ha. Evers (1985) saw
an improved distribution in forage production from the addition of the clovers.

Forage was available one to two months earlier and reduced the peak in seasonal

growth distribution usually seen with warm-season grasses in May and June, which
allowed for a more even forage distribution. Averaged clover-grass yields were

similar to bermudagrass fertilized with 168 kg N/ha and bahaigrass fertilized with
252 kg N/ha.

Nutritive Value and Forage Quality
Legumes may greatly benefit forage stands because of their ability to

improve the nutritive value of the available forage. Legumes have been shown to

improve the IVDDM, CP, and NDF when added to a grass pasture (Sleugh et al., 2000;

Hans et al., 2012; Polser et al., 1993). When similar stages of maturity are

compared, grasses provide lower concentrations of total digestible nutrients (TDN)
than legumes (Evers, 2011). Grasses also have higher concentrations of NDF which

decreases their digestibility and intake by livestock, thereby directly reducing
animal gains (Evers, 2011).

In Iowa, Sleugh et al. (2000) compared alfalfa, birdsfoot trefoil, kura clover,

grown with orchardgrass, smooth bromegrass, and intermediate wheatgrass

monocultures and their binary legume-grass mixtures. Alfalfa had higher total

yields than any of the other monocultures or mixtures. They found increased

IVDDM in all binary mixtures and reduced fluctuations in IVDDM throughout the

season when compared with monocultures (Sleugh et al., 2000). Kura clover and its
mixtures had the highest IVDDM, while grass monocultures had the lowest. With

the addition of legumes the last harvest had the highest digestibility except for kura
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clover-orchardgrass, birdsfoot trefoil-intermediate wheatgrass, kura clover-

inermediate wheatgrass treatments, and grass monocultures. Legumes and legumegrass mixtures also had higher CP than grass monocultures. Kura clover had the

highest CP concentrations compared to all other treatments. Sleugh et al. (2000)

also found that CP increased after the first harvest in legume-grass mixtures, which

they attributed to an increase in the percent of legumes in the mixtures. The NDF of
legumes and their mixtures were also lower than grass monocultures, with kura
clover having the lowest NDF of all other treatments. On average, the first three
harvests had greater NDF than the final harvest for all treatments, which was

attributed to the increase in legume composition within the mixtures over the

season. The authors believe there was an increase due to lack of persistence and
vigor in the grass species (Sleugh et al., 2000).

Han et al. (2012) looked at arrowleaf, common ball, red, berseem, crimson,

and white clover interseeded in bermudagrass as well as bermudagrass alone

fertilized with N rates of 0, 112, and 225 kg/ha. The authors showed that early
dominance of clovers produced more digestible forage with higher CP

concentrations than bermudagrass without clover. Berseem and crimson clover had
in vitro true digestibility (IVTD) similar to that of bermudagrass fertilized at 225 kg
N/ha and increased CP as early as March, while other clover treatments produced

high NV forage later in spring. Red and white clover were able to extend NV benefits
into June or July. In another location, the IVTD of berseem, crimson, and red clovers
were similar to that of bermudagrass fertilized with 112 kg N/ha. Crude protein
(CP) levels were similar for bermudagrass fertilized with 112 kg N/ha and all

treatments with interseeded with berseem and red clover in both locations.

Crimson clover, in one location, had CP as high as that of 225 kg/ha of applied N
(Han et al., 2012).

Polser et al. (1993) determined yield, IVDDM, and CP of grass monocultures

and the influence of interseeded legumes. The authors found that forage yields of

mixtures were greater than grass monocultures, except the swithchgrass (Panicum

virgatum L.) and leadplant (Amorpha canescens Pursh) mixture. Cicer milkvetch

(Astragalus cicer L.) had the highest IVDDM compared to grass monocultures and
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the addition of all other legumes. Purple prairieclover (Dalea purpurea Vent.)

increased forage digestibility when compared to grass alone. Catclaw sensitive brier
(Schrankia nuttallii (DC.) Standl.) had higher IVDDM than switchgrass and sideoats
gramma (Bouteloua curtipendula Michx.) monocultures, while leadplant lowered

IVDDM compared to grass monocultures. Roundhead lespedeza (Lespedeza capitata

Michx.) and Illinois bundleflower (Desmanthus illinoensis (Michx.) MacMill., B.
Robins. & Fern.) were usually inferior to grass monocultures. IVDDM

concentrations were higher in catclaw, purple prairieclover, and cicer milkvetch
than other legumes. Crude protein of sideoatsgrama was similar to that of

switchgrass and indiangrass (Sorghastrum nutans (L.) Nash.). All legumes had
higher CP than did the grasses and the addition of the legumes increased CP

concentrations compared to grass monoculture, except for leadplant-switchgrass

(Polser et al., 1993). The addition of cicer milkvetch, llinois bundleflower, and
catclaw generally resulted in increased CP compared to grass monoculture.
However, purple prairieclover and leadplant rarely improved CP.

Rao et al. (2007) evaluated the effect of interseeding pea (Lathyrus sativa (L.)

Pers.) or lentil (Lens culinaris Med.) and N fertilization on the forage NV of

bermudagrass stands. The authors concluded that interseeded legumes may

improve N concentration and IVDDM of the total available forage in the stand.

Interseeding legumes produced slightly less grass than unfertilized plots, while the

addition of N fertilizer resulted in an increase in grass yield. Fertilizer applied to the
grass-legume treatments met only the needs of legumes, but N supply was lower
than needed for the grass. Rao et al. (2007) attributed competition from

bermudagrass to reduced legume production. Legumes did not provide an increase

in yield in the spring but produced yields similar to 0 and 45 kg N/ha treatments.

The addition of pea produced more forage than lentil in the last three harvests. This
higher production by pea compared to lentil was attributed to higher water use

efficiency (WUE) by pea. Yields were highest in plots fertilized with 90 kg N/ha,

then 45 kg N/ha and grass-pea, followed by grass-lentil and unfertilized plots (Rao
et al., 2007). Nitrogen concentrations and IVDDM in grass and forage declined as

the season progressed. Grass grown with legumes had N concentrations between
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those of bermudagrass fertilized with 0 and 45 kg N/ha, and this was attributed to N
transfer from the legumes to the bermudagrass. For IVDDM, bermudagrass

fertilized with 90 kg N/ha was the highest, followed by 45 kg N/ha, and all other

treatments were similar to each other (Rao et al., 2007). The IVDDM of interseeded
legumes fell between bermudagrass fertilized with 0 and 45 kg N/ha. Interseeding

pea provided higher digestibility than lentil later in the season, but were otherwise

similar in IVDDM. There was an increase in both the N concentration and IVDDM of
the total forage with the addition of legumes, with small improvements being seen
in N concentrations of bermudagrass.

In Virginia, Blaser et al. (1956) grazed pastures of orchardgrass and

‘Kentucky 31’ tall fescue that were fertilized with 242 kg N/ha or interseeded with

Ladino white clover, Kentucky bluegrass interseeded with white clover, and

orchardgrass interseeded with Korean lespedeza (Kummerowia stipulacea (Maxim.)

Makino) and redtop (Agrostis alba Roth). The grasses fertilized with N had inferior
forage quality compared to that of the same grasses grown with Ladino clover, and
resulted in better gains for the steers grazing the grass-clover stands. The average
daily gains (ADG) were highest in orchardgrass-Ladino clover and orchardgrasslespedeza-white clover with 0.54 and 0.535 kg/day, respectively. These were

followed by Kentucky bluegrass-white clover with ADG of 0.513 kg/day, N fertilized

orchardgrass with 0.485 kg/day, and lastly tall fescue-Ladino clover and N fertilized
tall fescue with 0.459 and 0.404 kg/day, respectively. The ADG of the steers were

16% higher for grass-clover mixtures although the fertilized grass stands produced
27% more forage growth (Blaser et al., 1956). The available forage in the grass

mixtures have higher digestibility which allowed for greater intake by the steers and
resulted in higher daily gains (Blaser et al., 1956).

Blaser et al. (1956) also found that the highest carrying capacity (CC) was

achieved with N fertilized tall fescue at 411 days for a 318 kg steer. Tall fescuewhite clover, N fertilized orchardgrass, and Kentucky bluegrass-white clover

followed with 313, 310, and 280 days, respectively. Orchardgrass-Ladino clover and

orchardgrass-lespedeza-white clover had the lowest CC with 258 and 204 days,

respectively. The CC was highest in the spring for all mixtures and lowest during
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September, October, and November. Gains per acre (GPA) were similar for fertilized
grass (orchardgrass and tall fescue) and the same grasses grown with Ladino clover.
Gains per acre for orchardgrass fertilized with N was 403 kg/ha compared to

orchardgrass-Ladino clover with 373 kg/ha, and tall fescue fertilized with N was

440 kg/ha compared to tall fescue-Ladino clover with 373 kg/ha. Blaser et al.

(1956) acknowledged that GPA may have been similar, but differences in quality
could affect carcass grade and value. The authors determined that interseeding
clover would be of benefit if the producer is looking for production per animal

rather than high CC, in which liberal N application would be more beneficial (Blaser
et al., 1956).

Burns and Standaert (1985) reviewed 24 studies throughout the United

States that contained legume-grass mixtures and N fertilized grasses. They found
that 200 to 215 kg N/ha would be needed for grass alone to have similar yields to
white clover-grass and red clover-grass mixtures. The yield benefit with the

inclusion of clovers compared to unfertilized grasses can mean a higher CC for

legume-grass mixtures. This is substantiated by the report that approximately 200
kg N/ha was required for grass stands to produce the equivalent amount of total

gain per unit area that was provided by grass-legume pastures. The authors found
that steer ADG was found to be 0.14 kg/day higher for grass-legume pastures

compared to grass stands receiving N fertilizer. They attributed this to higher

digestibility and greater daily intake with legume-grass mixtures. Average steer

gain/ha was 385 kg for all treatments, while the white clover-grass averaged 435

kg/ha, birdsfoot trefoil-grass averaged 400 kg/ha, and alfalfa-grass averaged 380

kg/ha. The highest animal summer daily gains were produced by white clovergrass, then by alfalfa-grass, with N fertilized grass having the lowest gains.
Issues with Mixed Stand Pastures

Although legumes are beneficial, there can be difficulties when trying to

incorporate and maintain them in pastures. Many factors may affect the diversity of
a pasture, such as competition, grazing management, and environmental stressors
such as temperature, precipitation, soil fertility, and soil acidity (Hoveland, 1999).
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Maintaining legume species in a mixed pasture is even more problematic because

legumes are the weakest component in a grazed mixed stand and a higher level of

management is required to preserve their presence in the stand (Hoveland, 1999).

Sheaffer (1989) stated that for a legume-grass mixture to be stable and compatible,
the species should have similar rates of development, palatability, adaptability to

environmental conditions, and harvest management. However, this compatibility
between grasses and legumes is rarely found, but the benefits of legumes to a
pasture compensates for increased management that comes along growing a

legume-grass mixture. Reducing competition is the main management practice
influencing the composition of legumes-grass pastures.
Competition in the Canopy

Competition for resources between different forage species may affect the

yield, botanical composition, NV, and animal production from a pasture.

Competition between grasses and legumes may lead to reduced yields of either

component based on fertility status, particularly N, and management practices
(Baylor, 1974). The level of competition between grass and legumes relies on
several factors, including the management conditions, species in the mixture,

cultivar of the species, etc. According to Hoveland (1999), a management system
must be dependent on the weakest component and most legumes are not as

competitive as grasses (Hoveland, 1999). In the spring, legumes have low reserves
of carbohydrates making legumes more susceptible to grass competition (Black et
al., 2009). Early season N application should be limited and maintaining grass
height while legumes are more vulnerable.

Selection of species to be used in a mixed stand is essential for the

persistence of both the legume and grass species (Hoveland, 1997), and by selecting
a tall-growing legume species, competition may be reduced due to its ability to
intercept light more efficiently with grass and weed pressure (Sheaffer, 1989).

However, most legumes have a more prostrate growth habit and are easily shaded
out by fast growing, erect grasses, which can easily dominate a mixture (Sheaffer,
1989). Brock and Hay (2001) found that competition for light can lead to the
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suppression of clover and that the performance of white clover in mixed pastures is
related to the density of the grass in the mixture. Brink and Rowe (1993) showed
that white clover had reduced yield, spread, and stolon branching as a result of
competition when it was interseeded into bermudagrass compared to a

monoculture. The authors determined that hybrid bermudagrass sward density
was 260 g DM/m2 compared to 470 g DM/m2 (45% increase) that was found for

common bermudagrass. The influence of bermudagrass sward density can be seen
in white clover plant spread, where hybrid bermudagrass consistently had more

clover spread compared to common bermudagrass. When white clover was grown
with either bermudagrass, there was a reduction by 85% in clover yield compared
to the white clover monoculture in May and October (Brink and Rowe, 1993).
Persistence of the legume may also be determined by the grazing and cutting

management of the system (Hoveland, 1997). Prostrate legumes are better able to
compete under more intense grazing management which opens up the canopy

allowing better interception of light (Shaffer, 1989) and can reduce variation in

mixed stands by removing forage and allowing for a controlled recovery period
(Hoveland, 1997).

Grass growth needs to be controlled so white clover can get enough light to

allow for photosynthesis and stimulation of stolon branching near the bottom of the
stand (Black et al., 2009). However, proper utilization of a pasture via grazing may

favor the legume by allowing light to reach the lower leaves in the canopy (Butler et
al., 2011). The height to which a mixed stand pasture is grazed can have a

significant effect on clover persistence within the stand. Stout et al. (2001) looked
at mixtures of ladino white clover and orchardgrass for three years. The mixtures

were fertilized in the spring with 0, 22.4, 44.8, and 89.6 kg N/ha. These stands were
harvested heights of 15, 22.5, and 30 cm to a height of 7.5 cm. The amount of white

clover in the stand was maximized when clipped at 15 cm, regardless of N rate used,
above this height there was a drastic reduction in clover percentage. When the

mixture was allowed to reach 30 cm, the early season white clover fraction of the
stand was decreased by 22% one year and 33% the next (Stout et al., 2001).

Adequate time must be allowed following defoliation of white clover to allow for the
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development of greater leaf area index for light interception to stimulate growth

(Black et al., 2009). However, with infrequent grazing the amount of herbage on the
pasture increases causing shading of stolons and a reduction in branching. This

inhibits white clover growth leading to a reduced percentage of white clover (Black
et al. 2009).

Belesky et al. (2002) interseeded Kentucky bluegrass and white clover into a

bermudagrass pasture located in West Virginia and based the decision to harvest
temporally (every two or six weeks) or environmentally (10 or 20 cm canopy

height) to a height of 5 cm for each of these treatments. The authors found that the
botanical composition of the pasture responded variably to the defoliation

treatments and growing season, and were correlated with climatic conditions at the
site (Belesky et al., 2002). Percentage of bermudagrass when clipped at 20 cm or at
6 weeks was minimal. The most bermudagrass occurred when cuttings occurred

every 2 weeks or when cut at 10 cm. White clover tended to have more benefit from
clippings based on height rather than time, and was highest in proportion when cut
at 20 cm. There were higher quantities of bluegrass when cut at 2 weeks and when
cut at 10 cm. No bluegrass was found when the cutting interval was 6 weeks.
Brink and Fairbrother (1992) examined hybrid bermudagrass and

subterranean clover with no fertilizer and 67 kg N/ha applied in June, July, or

August, as well as every combination of those months. After the final harvest in
September, the stand was clipped every 7 or 28 days. They determined that

establishment and yield of the subterranean clover was influenced by the harvest
management of bermudagrass in the fall and that allowing 28 days of growth

reduced the amount of clover found in the stand and the stand yields (Brink and

Fairbrother, 1992). Subterranean clover was seeded in the first year and allowed to
reseed the next year. In the first year, there was an average of 95 and 76

seedlings/ft2 when defoliated every 7 days and 28 days, respectively. The 7 day

cutting interval produced an average of 39 kg/ha more DM than the 28 day interval.
The second year had 15 and 5 seedlings/ft2 at 7 and 28 day, respectively and there

was an increase of 479 kg/ha of DM with the 7 day interval compared to the 28 day
interval.
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Brink and Fairbrother (1991) found that including cool-season legumes in a

warm-season grass pasture reduced competition. In Mississippi, common

bermudagrass, ‘Kentucky 31’ tall fescue, and a bermudagrass-tall fescue mixture
were interseeded with either subterranean clover or ‘Regal’ white clover.

Overseeding the bermudagrass stand with clover was found to be an effective way

to improve forage distribution across the season and increased annual yield due to
less interspecific competition in the spring when the bermudagrass was still

dormant (Brink and Fairbrother, 1991). Incorporation with bermudagrass resulted
in less restriction on the growth and branching of white clover stolons, which

resulted in a greater forage yield, compared to the other treatments. In this study,

tall fescue was actively growing in the spring and provided more competition with

white clover from January through April than bermudagrass (Brink and Fairbrother,
1991). The authors also saw an increase in CP and NDF concentration due to the
addition of clover into grass stands.

Growing season and year also played a big role in the composition of

bermudagrass, bluegrass, and white clover in this study conducted by Belesky et al.
(2002). The authors found that the percentage of Kentucky bluegrass in the stand

increased from almost none to 10% and the amount of white clover increased from
20% to 50% over the three year study (Belesky et al., 2002). However,

bermudagrass and other encroaching grass species decreased to 10 and 5%,

respectively, by the third year of the study (Belesky et al., 2002). The authors also

found that forage yields were the greatest when cool-season species were dominant
and that the abundance of white clover was dependent on the amount of grass and
weed species present. The growth of the white clover increased until midseason

(~June) and decreased during late summer when the growth of the bermudagrass
became dominant (Belesky et al., 2002). All other grass in the stand had a general
decrease in composition from March to August in the first year and in the second
year had a slight increase in composition during that time. Belesky et al. (2002)

theorized that the complimentary seasonal growth distribution of the cool-season
species and the warm-season grass species optimized light capture across the

growing season and helped maintain the productivity of the stand throughout the
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year. The authors concluded that having a mixture of warm- and cool-season

perennials may have allowed for a type of self-regulation that stabilized the

production of the stand when wide fluctuations in growing conditions were present.
Also, the application of N enhances grass growth and allows the grass to be

more competitive, which causes a decrease in the proportion of legumes found in
the stand (Evers, 1985; Burton, 1976; Blaser et al., 1956). A trade-off between
forage quality and quantity could occur when utilizing fertilizer management

practices directed to grasses in a grass-legume mixture (Rao et al., 2007). Applying

112 kg N/ha to the grass-clover mixtures during the summer months reduced the
percentage of arrowleaf by 5% and that of subterranean clover by 32.5% in

bermudagrass (Evers, 1985). Similarly, the same amount of N fertilizer reduced the
amount of these clovers by 13% and 21.5% in bahiagrass (Evers, 1985). Dobson

and Beaty (1977) found that increasing N application rates reduced the percentage

of clover in the mixture. The percent clover in May and June was around 55% and at
the highest rate of application (336 kg N/ha) declined to under 40% in June and

around 30% in May. In August there was reduction from just over 30% with no N to

less than 10% at the highest rate of application and had minimal effect on clover
percentage in September. Blaser et al. (1956) grazed pastures that consisted of

orchardgrass and tall fescue fertilized with 242 kg N/ha or interseeded with Ladino

white clover and determined that maintaining an N fertilized grass stand was easier
compared to a grass-legume stand. The authors found that the Ladino white clover
stand deteriorated over time and had to be reseeded into the pastures three times

over a five year period. However, the authors also found that the cost of reseeding
was small compared to the cost of N application (Blaser et al., 1956).

Some cultivars, such as large leafed white clovers, are more competitive than

others (Black et al., 2009). Clover content can be maintained in a mixed sward even
with an application of 200 kg N/ha if grass re-growth is maintained to a height that
limits shading out the clover species (Brock and Hay, 2001). This can be done

through frequent defoliation of the upper canopy of the pasture. Brock and Hay

(2001) determined that characteristics of clover can be maintained up to 400 kg

N/ha. At that point smaller plants as well as reduced branching and solon density
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was observed (Brock et al., 2001). Despite the difficulties associated with

maintaining a mixed sward, research has shown that clovers can be maintained if
utilized properly.

Other Disadvantages/Issues
There is an associated increase in management with mixed species pastures

in order to maintain the legume species. Legumes are generally the weakest

component in the stand and the management should focus on the requirements of
the legume (Hoveland, 1999). Legumes require more phosphorous, potassium,

boron, and a higher pH than grasses (Burton, 1976). Maximum N2 fixation from the

legume-rhizobia symbiosis depends on the availability of soil P and N, soil moisture,
soil pH, grazing, and shade (Graham and Vance, 2003). Phosphorous is limiting in

many soils, but is very important to the symbiotic relationship. The legume must be
able to supply energy in the form of ATP to the nodules for N2 fixation. As discussed
previously, when soil N is high the legume will reduce energy expense by taking up

available soil N rather than relying on symbiosis. It is also important for the proper

rhizobia to be present in the soil or have proper inoculation before seeding (Burton,
1976). Inoculation is important when initially establishing a legume to ensure

Rhizobium levels are adequate to form an association with the roots of the legume.
Without this association, symbiosis of N will not occur and legumes will be
disadvantaged when competing against grasses.

Legume production can be variable, erratic, and often unreliable when grown

with grasses (Burton, 1976) and grazing management is important to managing

legume production. Grazing management will need to be altered to accommodate

the legume component of a pasture. A rotational grazing system is required to allow
for adequate time to re-growth following defoliation of the forage by livestock

(Hoveland, 1999). Defoliation is especially important in the spring to stimulate

branching and build up carbohydrate reserves in the stolons (Black et al., 2009).

Clover needs to be a significant part of the upper canopy as early in each season as
possible. There needs to be a defoliation balance that will be frequent enough to
allow sufficient light into the lower canopy to reach the clover and intervals long
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enough to allow for re-growth (Black et al., 2009). It may be difficult to find a
sufficient balance in a defoliation approach that will maintain both grass and
legumes components. Belesky et al. (2002) determined that bermudagrass

benefited from frequent clippings while clover benefited more from clippings that
were based on forage height. Determining the best defoliation height for varying

legume species could be difficult. Conversely, grazing may also reduce the natural

reseeding of clovers (Burton, 1976), which is a common method of propagation and
persistence. Since persistence is a problem in legumes species, even perennial
legumes (Hoveland, 1999), reseeding may need to done frequently.

One concern with high proportions of some legumes is an increased

incidence of bloat. This requires added management of livestock which may limit

production and lead to death in ruminants in severe circumstances (Burton, 1976).
It may seem more advantageous to grow legumes as a monoculture in livestock
systems due the issues associated with maintaining legumes in a mixed species

pasture. However, feeding legumes as a monoculture increases the occurrence of
bloat if not managed correctly. Bloat in ruminants has even been associated with
peak production periods of clover (Essig, 1985). Bloat causes the rumen to swell
with trapped gasses formed during fermentation. Growing legumes with grass
helps to minimize the risk of bloat in ruminant animals (Baylor, 1974).
Bermudagrass and Legume Species
Bermudagrass Overview
Bermudagrass is a warm-season, perennial grass that spreads primarily by

stolons. Bermudagrass may produce high DM yields under optimal levels of

management and has fair to excellent forage quality in these production systems

(Thom et al., 1990). However, the production of bermudagrass is dependent on N

fertilization (Thom et al., 1990). The IVDDM of warm-season grasses declines when
they mature and fiber concentrations increase (Mertens, 1987). Nitrogen

fertilization has been used to increase NV parameters for bermudagrass.

While N is commonly used to improve both yield and NV, legumes can be

used as a benefical alternative for high rates of N application. Bermudagrass is
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widely grown in the southern United States (Ditsch et al., 2009) and is becoming

more frequently used in more northern states like Kentucky. Bermudagrass can be
an important forage in Kentucky, especially in the summer months when coolseason grass growth slows while bermudagrass is reaching peak production.

Bermudagrass is frequently being used with cool-season perennial grasses and

legumes to provide increased yield and NV, like N fertilizer applications would, but
also to extend the grazing season.

Bermudagrass N Fertilizer Requirements
Warm-season grasses are only seasonally productive and are usually limited

by soil N (Han et al., 2012). Grass pastures fertilized with N are more consistent and
dependable than grass-legume pastures, especially in stressful environments

(Hoveland, 1989). Burton et al. (1963) grew Coastal bermudagrass in Georgia with
annual N application rates of 0, 112, 224, 336, 672, and 1008 kg N/ha. The authors

determined that annual applications of 448 to 672 kg N/ha was needed to maintain

productivity but applications above 672 kg N/ha did not provide much more benefit
(Burton et al., 1963).

Thom et al. (1990) grew ‘Tifton 44’ bermudagrass in eastern Kentucky with

N applications of 0, 134, 269, 403, and 538 kg N/ha applied in three split

applications. Average total DM yields for these rates for 1983-1987 were 2499,

9122, 15790, 16589, and 15950 kg/ha, respectively. Thom et al. (1990) determined
that the N fertilizer rate for near maximum production occurs at 426 kg/ha. The

authors also found that plant N concentrations increased as fertilizer rate increased,
but N concentrations were higher during the first harvest and declined with the two
subsequent harvests (Thom et al., 1990).

Coastal bermudagrass and Kentucky 31 tall fescue stands were fertilized

with 112, 224, 448, and 896 kg N/ha annually in Virginia (Hallock et al., 1965).

Yields for bermudagrass at these rates were 8, 11.4, 16.1, and 17.7 Mg/ha. The

authors found that maximum yields were 7.6 and 17.7 Mg/ha at their estimated

optimum N rate of 224 and 448 kg N/ha for fescue and bermudagrass, respectively.
At the optimum N rate, bermudagrass had 89% N uptake compared to 65% with
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fescue. Bermudagrass produced twice as much CP as fescue and had a linear

response with yield up to 448 kg N/ha. Annual protein yield increased from 924 to
3,063 kg/ha for bermudagrass and from 112 to 896 kg N/ha for fescue. Hallock et

al. (1965) determined that Coastal bermudagrass utilized N more efficiently than
fescue at high rates.

A study in Alabama grew Coastal bermudagrass for four years and applied

fertilizer at rates of 0, 168, 336, and 672 kg N/ha (Evans et al., 1961). When

averaged across all four years, the amount of DM produced per kg of N at 168 kg
N/ha was 16.8 kg, at 336 kg N/ha it was 15 kg, and at 672 kg N/ha it dropped to
10.4 kg (Evans et al., 1961).

In North Carolina, Coastal bermudagrass was grown with N application rates

of 0, 56, 112, 224, 448, and 672 kg/ha in split applications (Woodhouse, 1969).

Woodhouse found that yield response per kg of N was 45 kg up to 224 kg/ha and
response in yield leveled out quickly after this rate. Reduced benefit of N

application was attributed to the acidification of the upper soil profile (Woodhouse,

1969). Woodhouse also concluded that to raise the protein content of the forage by
1% approximately 72 kg/ha of N is required. The author found near maximum
production occurred at 224 kg/ha (Woodhouse, 1969). However, Woodhouse

(1969) found that N applications below 112 kg/ha and above 224 kg/ha had very

low N recovery. Also, an increase from two to three applications per year certainly
increased N recovery (Woodhouse, 1969). Nitrogen recovery declines with
increased N fertilizer rate (Woodhouse, 1969).
White Clover Overview

White clover is one of the most widely distributed legumes. White clover is a

cool-season legume used frequently as a companion for forage grasses in an effort to
provide a source of N and additional NV to lower quality grasses (USDA, 2009). The
addition of a plant with higher NV and N supply are especially beneficial in warmseason pastures which are dependent of N to have high NV (Butler et al., 2011).
White clover is stoloniferous and has adventitious roots which give it grazing

tolerance and allows the clover to increase forage yields by filling voids within the
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grass stand (Black et al., 2009; Andrae and Hancock, 2012). This improves forage
distribution, especially for warm-season pastures (Andrae and Hancock, 2012).

White clover is more tolerant of defoliation than most other legumes (Hoveland,

1999). However, white clover can be difficult to maintain in a mixed pasture (Blaser
et al., 1977). Only minimal amounts of N fertilizer should be applied to pasture
containing clover (Black et al., 2009). As N supply is increased, the amount of

legumes in a pasture can decline significantly (Graham and Vance, 2003). Nitrogen

fertilization can also cause competition for clover seedlings in the fall which results
in a slow developing and thin stand of clover (Evers, 1985).

Evers (2011) determined that perennial clovers can be used to increase total

forage yield, summer production, forage quality, and reduce need for N fertilization
when incorporated into a grass stand. A mixed stand of grass and clover can

produce forage yields equal to or greater than a grass stand receiving N fertilizer.

Furthermore, the overall forage quality available to livestock is higher in pastures

containing clover. Grasses grown with white clover can average yields equal to or

greater than grass fertilized at N rates up to 336 kg N/ha (Ball, 1984). The addition
of white clover was found to be equal in yield to 134-230 kg N/ha applied to grass
stands (Dobson and Beaty, 1977).

Bermudagrass and Legumes

Cool-season legumes grown with a warm-season grasses supply forage

during the spring and fall when N fertilizer is costly to improve forage quality and

quantity and when high nutrition is needed for calving and nursing (Burton, 1976).
However, warm-season grasses can efficiently utilize much more N than annual

legumes can fix. In Kentucky, it was found that maximum forage yields for ‘Coastal’
bermudagrass was obtained at approximately 426 kg N/ha (Thom et al., 1990).
Conversely, the high rate of N application reduces the persistence of legumes
present in the stand (Dobson and Beaty, 1977).

Fertilizer rates of 252 and 127 kg/ha would be needed to match the DM

production and N accumulation provided by subterranean clover and arrowleaf
clover, respectively (Evers, 1985). Three year average yields of Coastal
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bermudagrass sod showed that ‘Bonhardt’ Ladino clover and annual sweet clover

produced more than grass alone with 112 kg/ha per year of N (Burton, 1976). Rates
of 127 and 211 kg N/ha were needed to replace the DM contribution of arrowleaf
clover on bermudagrass and bahiagrass, respectively (Ever, 1985). White clover

overseeded in bermudagrass was similar to that of bermudagrass receiving 112 kg
N/ha. The addition of white clover also contributed to an increase in early season
forage production that was greater than any N fertilized bermudagrass treatment
(Han et al., 2012). Dobson found that grass yields were only equal to the white

clover-grass yields when 336 kg N/ha was applied to a grass monocultures (Dobson
and Beaty, 1977). Crimson and arrowleaf clover overseeded on Coastal

bermudagrass sod produced 47% more DM than grass alone with 224 kg N/ha per
year (Knight, 1970). Coastal bermudagrass overseeded with crimson clover in the

fall yielded an average of 8,490 kg/ha per year for three years and grass alone with
100 kg N/ha per year yielded 9,363 kg/ha per year (Holt et al. 1968).
Enhanced Efficiency Fertilizers

Enhanced efficiency (EE) fertilizers may reduce N losses and increase its

availability to the plant; this may be done by various mechanisms including

inhibiting N transformations and slow-release coatings. Nitrification and urease

inhibitors reduce the conversion of N to other forms that are more prone to loss.
This, in turn, results in more available N for plant uptake as well as reduces the

negative environmental effects associated with pollution. Slow-release fertilizers

discharge N slowly in response to a variety of environmental conditions. This

increases the longevity of the fertilizer in the soil and reduces losses by matching
the amount of N release to plant N uptake (Allen, 1984). Enhanced efficiency

fertilizers have gained interest due to their potential to supply nutrients to the plant
more efficiently while reducing nutrient losses and minimizing the need for more
frequent applications (Allen and Mays, 1971; Jagadeeswaran et al., 2005).

Although little research exists on the use of EE N fertilizers on forages, there

is evidence of how these fertilizers may improve the production of grain and turf
crops. Farmaha and Sims (2013) compared the use of PCU on grain yield and CP
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concentrations of two hard red spring wheat cultivars. The authors found that grain
yield was only affected by N fertilizer source in one of the locations. At this location,
they found that grain yield response to N rates was greater for urea than PCU. A
yield of 7615 kg/ha was obtained for urea at 144 kg/ha compared to the 7442

kg/ha yield for PCU when applied at 170 kg/ha. At the highest rate of N (170 kg

N/ha), urea and PCU were similar in grain yield. Farmaha and Sims (2013) reported
a more lush canopy and vigorous growth early in the growing season when using

urea but did not quantify the forage yield at that time. The delayed N release from
PCU early in the growing season is believed to be responsible for the lower grain

yields. However, grain protein concentrations were higher in PCU than urea, and

the differences in grain protein concentration between PCU and urea increased as N
rate increased. The maximum protein concentration for PCU was attained at 142
g/kg and for urea at 134 g/kg. This difference in protein concentrations was

believed to be due to more available N later in the season with PCU. In this study,

there was no difference in DM accumulation between N sources, but whole tissue N
concentrations were on average 3% higher with PCU than urea. Farmaha and Sims
(2013) found that greater protein concentration and whole tissue N concentration
occurred with PCU and was due to the delayed release in N for cool, dry

environments early in the season. However, this type of environment resulted in

lower grain yield for PCU compared to urea. The authors concluded that controlledrelease fertilizers provided a release of N that was synchronized with the rate of
plant uptake which made N more available throughout the growing season.

In a no-till barley production system, ‘Vivar’ semi-dwarf and ‘AC Lacombe’

tall barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) were fertilized at 100% and 150% of soil test N

recommendations using urea and PCU (Blackshaw et al., 2011). Barley density was
not affected by N source or rate, but the fertilizers showed a consistent effect on N

tissue concentrations. Barley N concentration was frequently lower with the use of
ESN due to urea having more N available during grain development. Urea and ESN
had similar grain yields 11 of the 20 site-years for this study. In three of the years,

ESN was found to be higher in yield than urea at both N rates. In two years, ESN was
only higher at the 150% rate and another site it was only higher in the semi-dwarf
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barley. Urea was higher in yield than ESN in two of the years and in one year at the
150% N rate. In 8 out of 20 site-years, grain protein concentrations were higher
with ESN than urea with an increase ranging from 5 to 8 g/kg. The average N

concentration for barley when using urea was 116 g/kg and for ESN was 122 g/kg.

Blackshaw et al. (2011) determined that ESN could have positive benefits for barley
production.

Yang et al. (2012) determined the effect of N source and rate of N release on

the N uptake, grain yield, and nitrogen use efficiency (NUE) of rice for several

fertilizers (Oryza sativa L.). Conventional urea and a controlled-release urea (CRU)
with release longevity of 6 months were used. The authors found that the CRU

fertilizer had a sigmoidal rate of release with an initial slow-release stage (40 days),
an accelerated release stage (100 days), and a final slow-release stage (30 days).

Release rates for CRU were similar in both years except a large increase in N release
during the mid-point of one year that was likely from increased air temperature

during that time period. The N concentrations in the root zone were higher in CRU2
(CRU at 200 kg N/ha) and CRU3 (CRU at 300 kg N/ha) compared with U2 (urea at
200 kg N/ha) and U3 (urea at 300 kg N/ha) from ear elongation to grain fill. In
terms of N uptake, Yang et al. (2012) found that from 0 to 60 days after

transplanting, the urea treatments released more N than was capable of being

absorbed by the rice. After day 60, the release of N from urea became equal to plant
uptake, and after day 120, the N supply was lower than plant uptake and continued
to decrease through the remainder of the season. However, the authors found that

the CRU treatments released N at a similar rate to rice N uptake in the first 60 days.
The authors concluded that the placement of CRU in the root zone was more

beneficial in enhancing N uptake compared to the split-application of urea. The

highest grain yields were found with CRU3 followed by CRU2, U3, CRU1 (CRU at 100
kg N/ha), U2, and U1 (urea at 100 kg N/ha). Greatest NUE was found with CRU1,

followed by CRU2, U1, CRU3, U2, and U3. As N rate increased, NUE decreased. This
decrease in NUE is due to the higher levels of N in the soil being subjected to losses
which reduces the N available to the plant later in the season. Yang et al. (2012)

attributed the high NUE to the N release of CRU closely matching the N supply of the
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rice and the incorporation of CRU into the root zone. The authors also concluded

that conventional urea failed to meet the N demand of rice during the second half of
the growing season, while CRU release was similar to N uptake during the various
stages of rice growth with only one N application.

In a greenhouse experiment, Allen and Mays (1971) applied SCU and urea to

bermudagrass using rates of 500 or 1000 mg N/pot and clipped the pots at two

week intervals. They determined cumulative N uptake and yield. The authors found
that urea was taken up more rapidly than SCU and that the amount of applied urea
was depleted after the first two clippings. The initial uptake of SCU was small but

demonstrated a relatively uniform rate of release for the remainder of the study. At
low rates of N, SCU maintained uniform growth over a longer period of time when
compared to urea. At higher rates of N, there was greater forage yield with SCU.

Additionally, they mixed 20% urea with SCU and found that uptake was increased in
the first harvest. Typically SCU has a limited availability of N when first applied and
the addition of urea improve N availability. The uptake of N and the yield had

similar curves, at lower rates of application they were nearly identical. Allen and
Mays (1971) determined that SCU provided more uniform growth that was

maintained over a longer period of time at low levels of N, as well as greater yield
than urea at the higher rate of application.

Volk and Horn (1975) compared the use of activated sewage sludge (ASS),

urea-formaldehyde (UF), isobutylidenediurea (IBDU), ammonium sulfate (AS) and
SCU on growth response and N uptake of perennial ryegrass, St. Augustinegrass

(Stenotaphrum secundatum (Walt) Kunze), bahiagrass, zoysiagrass (Zoysia japonica

Steud.), bermudagrass, and centipedegrass (Eremochloa ophiuroides Hack.). Total N
was determined by the total N found in a clipping of 3 to 4 days of growth. In this
study, it was determined that there was a response difference for total clipping N
that was unique for all of the controlled-release fertilizers. Sulfur-coated urea

provided the most consistent release of N after the initial response to N following
application, followed by UF (Volk and Horn, 1975). Fertilizer growth and total
clipping N were very different in the winter compared to the summer.

Isobutylidene diurea had a more continuous release during the winter compared to
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the other fertilizers, which showed reduced release. The higher total clipping N

with IBDU at this time may be due to the IBDU’s cold insensitivity, compared to the

other fertilizers which rely heavily on biological activity. The response to IBDU, ASS,
and UF from the five grasses during the summer months showed that IBDU was

greater following the initially available N after application due to its higher response
later in the season. There was a sharper reduction in the total clipping N for ASS

and UF following initial uptake. Volk and Horn (1975) determined that IBDU and

SCU were better at providing a more stable release of N throughout the season and
ASS and UF have value when used in warm weather, while IBDU was more

beneficial during cold weather compared to the other fertilizers.

Carrow (1997) applied several types of polymer-coated sulfur-coated urea

(PCSCU), PCU, and ureaformaldehyde (UF) to ‘Tifway’ bermudagrass to determine
shoot height, visual quality, total mowings, and total plant growth. Visual ratings
were determined from 1 to 9; with 1 being no live turf and 9 being ideal shoot

density, color, and uniformity. Visual quality ratings were determined for early (0 to
30 days), intermediate (31 to 60 days), and late season (61 to 95 days). All three

PCSCU formulations had mowing requirements and visual quality similar to urea.
The PCSCU-3 (29% N with 22% sulfur and 5% polymer coating) formulation had
31% higher total shoot growth than urea in one year. Carrow (1997) found that

PCSCU-3 had lower initial quality than the other two PCSCU fertilizers, which had

lower S and polymer coating weights, and had better quality later in the season. All

four PCU fertilizers showed similar total shoot growth and mowing requirements as
urea in the first year. The second year, PCU-1 (43% N with V-cote, 5.75% coating)
and PCU-4 (41% N with 150 day release) had higher shoot growth than urea and

PCU-4 required three more mowing than urea. The lowest visual quality was found
with PCU-1 while all others were similar to urea. Both PCU-1 and PCU-4 had better

long-term quality and reduced initial response compare to the other two
treatments.

The UF treatments contained several that were applied as split applications

(1+1). The split applications improved visual quality late in the season but reduced
the initial and intermediate visual quality, compared to urea. Only UF-3 (58% urea,
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30% methylenediurea and dimethylenetriurea, 2% UF) had higher visual quality
compared to urea. Several UF fertilizers had lower visual quality, including UF-6

(2% urea, 28% methylene ureas, 70% UF), UF-2 1+1 (13% urea, 51% methlyene

polymers, 36% UF), Urea 1+1, UF-4 (60% UF, 40% IBDU), and UF-5 (40% UF, 60%

IBDU). Total shoot growth was lower in UF-4, UF-2 1+1, and UF-6 than for urea for
the first year. The second year, UF-1 1+1 (50% urea, remainder polymethylene

urea, methylene urea, monomethylol urea), Urea 1+1, UF-3, and UF-5 had greater

growth than urea. Only UF-3 required more mowing than the urea treatment, while
Urea 1+1, UF-2, and UF-6 required les mowing. Increased late season performance
was found when IBDU was incorporated into UF products or splitting applications.

Only UF-3 had greater visual quality than urea for both years with 86% greater than
or equal to urea initially. Late season visual quality was highest in Urea 1+1, UF-1

1+1, PCU-4, and PCU-1 with 71 to 86% greater ratings than urea. The author

attributed the differences in the initial response and the prolonged response to the

type of coating, the weight or thickness of the coating, and the type of core fertilizer.

Carrow (1997) found that there was no one fertilizer that provided both rapid initial

release as well as exceptional long-term response, but UF had the best balance of the
two characteristics.

Connell et al. (2011) compared ammonium nitrate (AN), urea, N-(n-butyl)

thiophosphoric triamide (NBPT) treated urea, NBPT and dicyanamide treated urea,
PCU, maleic-itaconic copolymer treated urea (MICPU), urea ammonium nitrate
(UAN), NBPT treated UAN, and NBPT and dicyanamide treated UAN in

bermudagrass. Fertilizer treatments were applied in two split applications of 168
kg N/ha. The authors found that the application of urea can result in ammonia

volatilization which decreases yield, production efficiency, N uptake, and N fertilizer
recovery when compared to AN. The response from UAN was between that of urea
and AN. Agronomic performance of AN was superior to that of the urea based N

sources. The use of NBPT with urea resulted in reduced ammonia volatilization and
was found more effective in reducing volatilization in conditions of high

temperature, humidity, and volumetric water content as well as absence of rainfall
following N application, and pH near or above neutral. There was no difference
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found between the use of urea and MICPU. Polymer coated urea and was found to
have a similar response as AN. Ammonia volatilization was consistently reduced

and forage N concentration was increased with the use of PCU compared to urea,
but the yield, production efficiency, N uptake, or applied N recoveries were not

improved. The authors attributed this low agronomic performance to the product

formulation not being suitable for bermudagrass production or application timing.

The addition of NBPT, with and without dicyanamide, to UAN did not have an effect
on its performance.

Nitrogen fertilization is important for production and quality of warm-

season grasses and EE fertilizers may be beneficial to producers. Enhanced

efficiency fertilizers offer similar yields, higher grain protein concentration, and

higher N tissue content, but an initial delayed response has been found using slowrelease N fertilizers on grains (Farmaha and Sims, 2013; Yang et al., 2012;

Blackshaw et al., 2011). However, slow-release fertilizers may more adequately

follow plant N uptake curves (Farmaha and Sims, 2013; Yang et al., 2012). Slow-

release fertilizers have been shown to increase forage yields of bermudagrass and
have a more uniform and extended release compared to urea (Allen and Mays,

1971). Many slow-release fertilizers rely on biological activities that are activated
by warm temperatures. However, warm summer temperatures can also increase

volatilization losses where the use of N loss inhibitors can be beneficial (Connell et

al., 2011). Legumes can be a very beneficial addition to a pasture. However, current
research for EE fertilizers used in mixed swards is limited. The slow initial release

of N can allow for legumes to establish themselves early in the season and because N
release closely matches that of plant uptake, slow-release fertilizers may be

beneficial to maintaining a balance between warm-season grasses and cool-season

legumes.
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Chapter 3: Materials and Methods
Urea Formulation Trial
The studies were established in an existing stand of ‘Wrangler’ bermudagrass

located at the University of Kentucky (UK) Spindletop Research Farm. The stand

was located on a Bluegrass-Maury complex (fine, mixed, active, mesic Typic
Paleudalf) established in 2003 and was previously used as a horse pasture.

Glyphosate was applied to the bermudagrass on March 14, 2013 at a rate of 0.56 kg

ai/ha to control cool-season weeds. Lime was applied to the entire area on April 15,
2013 at a rate of 0.73 Mg/ha. The experimental area was split into individual plots
that were 1.2 m by 2.4 m with 4.6 m alleys between blocks. A composite of two soil

samples were taken from each plot of the study to a depth of approximately 10 cm
to determine if there were any inconsistencies in soil fertility related to the area’s

previous use as pasture. Samples were sent to UK Regulatory Services for analysis.
On May 8, 2013, K2SO4 was applied to correct for any inherent variation in soil

potassium levels by applying varying levels to ensure each plot had high levels of

availability (>300 kg K/ha). A new study area was established in the bermudagrass
pasture for 2014 in a similar manner. Potassium sulfate was applied to these plots
on May 20, 2014.

In 2013, there were a total of 13 treatments used for the bermudagrass urea

formulation study and included a no N fertilizer control, urea, and three enhanced

efficiencies formulations (EEF) of urea: SuperU (urea formulated with N-(n-butyl)
thiophosphoric acid triamide (i.e. Agrotain®) and dicyandiamide), ESN

(Environmentally Smart Nitrogen, a polymer-coated urea), and BCMU (branched-

chain methylene urea). Each of the fertilizers were applied at three annual rates of

56, 224, and 448 kg N/ha in two equal split applications that occurred on May 8 and
following the second harvest on July 3. The experimental area was harvested

approximately every 28 days and harvests occurred on May 8, July 2, August 1, and

September 3. In 2014, a total of 21 treatments were used for the study. In addition
to the control plots, fertilizer treatments included urea and four types of EEF: urea
formulated with Agrotain® (2.8 liters Agrotain®/ton of urea), SuperU, ESN, and
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methylene urea (MU). Each of the fertilizers were applied at four annual rates of 56,
112, 224, and 448 kg N/ha in two equal split applications that occurred on May 20

and following the second harvest on July 15. Harvests were approximately every 28
days and occurred on June 16, July 11, August 14, and September 23.

Plots were harvested to an approximate residue height of 5 cm using a zero-

turn mower with a bagger attachment. A sub-sample of the harvested forage was

collected and dried in a forced-air oven at 65°C for 48 hours to adjust for moisture

content and determine forage yields on a dry matter basis. The yields of individual
harvests were added to determine total seasonal forage yields. The dried forage
samples were ground to pass through a 2 mm screen using a Wiley Mill and reground to 1 mm using a Cyclone Mill. The ground samples were then used to

determine forage nutritive value. Production efficiency (PE) and relative stimulated

growth (RSG) were growth indices used to compare treatments and were calculated
using the following equations:

Production Efficiency (PE):
PE =

Relative Stimulated Growth (RSG):
RSG =

White Clover Persistence Trial

*100

In 2014, an additional site was established to compare the effect of the urea

formulations on the persistence of white clover in bermudagrass mixtures.

Glyphosate was applied to the bermudagrass on March 14, 2013 at a rate of 0.56 kg
ai/ha to control weeds before interseeding ‘Durana’ white clover into the stand on
September 11, 2013 at a rate of 3.36 kg PLS/ha. Plot size was the same as in the

urea formulation experiment and soil samples were taken to minimize plot variation
in soil fertility. On May 20, 2014 K2SO4 was applied to correct for any variation in
soil K levels by applying varying levels to ensure each plot had high levels of
availability (>300 kg K/ha).
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There were a total of 17 treatments, which included urea, SuperU, ESN, MU,

and an ESN-urea blend (75% ESN, 25% urea). Two control plots (e.g. white

clover/no N fertilizer and no white clover/no N) were also incorporated into the
study. Each fertilizer type was applied at three annual rates of 112, 224, 448 kg

N/ha in two equal split applications. Fertilizer applications occurred on May 20 and
after the second harvest on July 15. The experimental area was harvested

approximately every 28 days and occurred on June 9, July 10, August 13, and
September 19.

There harvesting and sample analysis process was similar to that of those

used in the urea formulation study. Plots were harvested and sub-samples were
collected. The samples were dried to determine individual and seasonal forage
yields on a dry matter basis. Then the dried forage samples were ground to

determine forage nutritive value. The amount of white clover, bermudagrass, and
weeds were determined in each plot using a grid occupancy method to estimate
percent ground cover provided by each species. Three 1 m2 quadrats (each

subdivided into 25 blocks) were taken on each plot at the beginning and end of the
growing season, as well as before each harvest. The amount of each species was

determined by counting the total number of blocks in the quadrat where a species
consisted of over 50% of the total ground cover.
Lab and Statistical Analysis

The reflectance spectrum (400-2500 nm) was obtained from each sample

using a Foss NIRSystems 6500 spectrophotometer (Foss NIRSystems Inc., Laurel,
MD). The total number of collected spectra was subdivided into a randomized

group of samples that was used for the development and validation of calibration

curves for forage crude protein (CP), neutral detergent fiber (NDF), acid detergent

fiber (ADF), and in vitro digestible dry matter (IVDDM). A micro-Kjeldahl procedure

utilizing a salicylic acid modification (Bradstreet, 1965; Chaney and Marbach, 1962)
was used to determine sample CP concentrations within the calibration and

validation sets. Neutral detergent fiber, ADF, and IVDDM were determined using the
ANKOM filter-bag method (Vogel et al., 1999). The IVDDM was done using a Daisy II
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Incubator and rumen fluid collected from fistulated steers at the UK C. Oran Little

Research Farm. The NIRS validation statistics for CP, NDF, ADF, and IVDDM can be
found in Table 1 for the 2013 urea formulation trial, Table 2 for the 2014 urea

formulation trial, and Table 3 for the white clover persistence trial. The validation
statistics include the number (N), standard error of calibration (SEC), R-squared

(RSQ), standard error of cross validation (SECV), and the variance (1-VR).

Data were analyzed as a randomized complete block design with four

replications in SAS 9.3 (Statistical Analysis Software, SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC).

Polynomial orthogonal contrasts were used to determine trends between response
variables and fertilizer rates (fixed effects). Random effects were year, block, and

mixed interactions. Differences in the slopes and intercepts of these regressions

were determined using the method described in Little et al. (2006). Harvests were

analyzed as a repeated measures using multivariate approach. LSmeans were used
to compare the means for qualitative factors using the ‘pdiff’ option. Significance
was determined at the P<0.05 level unless otherwise stated.

Table 1. 2013 urea formulation trial NIRS validation statistics for CP, NDF,
ADF, and IVDDM.
Constituent

CP

NDF

ADF

IVDDM

N

48

52

50

55

SEC
RSQ
SECV
1-VR

0.3597

0.3901

0.2308

1.4899

0.596

0.86

0.582

2.0486

0.9786
0.9399

0.9318

0.9331

0.6618

0.5656
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0.8752
0.6456

Table 2. 2014 urea formulation trial NIRS validation statistics for CP, NDF,
ADF, and IVDDM.
Constituent

CP

NDF

ADF

IVDDM

N

42

49

47

42

SEC
RSQ
SECV
1-VR

0.0107

0.5138

0.1658

0.8567

0.0383

0.7244

0.4753

1.4573

0.9997
0.9958

0.9243

0.9843

0.8464

0.8684

0.9352
0.808

Table 3. White clover persistence trial NIRS validation statistics for CP, NDF,
ADF, and IVDDM.
Constituent

CP

NDF

ADF

IVDDM

N

49

49

53

44

SEC
RSQ
SECV
1-VR

0.0532

0.3606

0.5534

0.1109

0.9546

0.9803

0.9504
0.78

0.9922
0.9444
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0.008

0.9648

0.8211

0.8873

0.7354

0.0096

Chapter 4: Results and Discussion
Climate Data
Climatic data for Lexington, KY shows that the average monthly

temperatures in May, June, July, August, and September in 2013 and 2014 were
similar to the 20 year average (Fig. 1). In May, 2013 and 2014 were similar in

temperature and were higher both than the 20 year average. In 2014, June was
slightly higher in temperature than both 2013 and the 20 year average. In July,

2013 was higher in temperature than 2014, and both years were lower than the 20
year average. August showed a slightly lower temperature for 2013 compared to

2014 and the 20 year average. The temperature in September was similar for 2013
and 2014 and the 20 year average was slightly lower in temperature than both
years.

Figure 1. Average monthly temperature (°C) in Lexington, KY for May, June,
July, August, and September for 2013 and 2014 compared to the 20 year
average.
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Total monthly precipitation data shows some variation through the growing

season for Lexington, KY in 2013 and 2014 (Fig. 2). In May 2013, precipitation was

similar to the 20 year average, while 2014 had slightly lower rainfall than 2013 and
the 20 year average. In June, 2013 had higher precipitation than 2014, and both

years were higher than the 20 year average. In July, 2013 had higher precipitation
than the 20 year average with the 2014 average having lower rainfall than the 20
year average. August of 2014 had a considerably higher amount of rainfall

compared to the 20 year average. This month also had slightly higher rainfall in

2013 compared to the 20 year average. September 2014 had somewhat higher

rainfall than the 20 year average, while September 2013 had less rainfall than the 20
year average.

Figure 2. Total monthly precipitation (cm) in Lexington, KY for May, June, July,
August, and September for 2013 and 2014 compared to the 20 year average.
Urea Formulation Trial
Forage Yields from Individual Harvests
At the first harvest in 2013, SuperU and urea showed a curvilinear and linear

increase (P < 0.01) in forage yield with higher rates of application, respectively (Fig.
3A). However, the yields of BCMU and ESN showed no significant response (P >

0.05) to fertilizer rate at this harvest and were not significantly different from each
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other. A linear trend (P < 0.05) was observed in the BCMU treatment for the second
harvest (Fig. 3B), while other fertilizers showed no response (P > 0.05). Since the
second application of fertilizers occurred immediately after the second harvest,

SuperU showed a curvilinear trend (P < 0.05) between forage yield and rate for the
third harvest of 2013, while the other fertilizers showed a similar linear trend (P <

0.05) (Fig. 3C). There was no difference (P > 0.05) between the regressions of the
BCMU, ESN, and urea fertilizers during this harvest. No fertilizer response (P >
0.05) in yield was seen during the final harvest of 2013 (Fig. 3D).

Slow-release fertilizers have been found to have delayed N release early in

the season and after application, compared to urea (Farmaha and Sims, 2013; Yang

et al., 2012; Allen and Mays, 1971). This delayed N release is likely what attributed

to the measured response of SuperU and urea, in the first harvest of 2013, compared
to the slow-release fertilizers which had higher N available for the plant after

application compared to the slow-release fertilizers. The Agrotain® (volitalization

inhibitor) found in SuperU resulted in more efficient use of N that led to maximized
forage yields at a lower rate (~220 kg N/ha) compared to the other fertilizers (Fig.
3A). Greater N losses and uptake may have led to the lack of yield response for the
SuperU and urea treatments during the second harvest. Allen and Mays (1971)

found that urea was taken up rapidly and soil N was quickly depleted. The linear
response to BCMU in the second harvest may be due to greater release of the

fertilizer since the initial application, which resulted in higher concentrations of

available soil N. Environmentally Smart Nitrogen may have had a slower release

rate of N than BCMU which resulted in a lack of yield response with ESN during the
second harvest. According to Farmaha and Sims (2013), this delayed release is

likely due to the N release process of polymer coatings. Nitrogen becomes available
by diffusing through the polymer coating, which is affected by soil temperature and
moisture (Farmaha and Sims, 2013). In the third harvest, N release from ESN

increased and the yield was similar to that of BCMU and urea. Similar to the first
harvest, SuperU appeared to be a more efficient fertilizer after the second N

application. This is due to its inclusion of a volatilization inhibitor which reduced N
loss upon application. Following the third harvest, there was no response in yield
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and fertilizer type but high yields were maintained. Trends in the final harvest may
have been lost due to varied release of N occurring following the second fertilizer
application.

Figure 3. Forage yields (Mg/ha) of bermudagrass in 2013 for BCMU, ESN,
SuperU, and urea at rates of 56, 224, and 448 kg/ha for A) harvest 1 (May 8),
B) harvest 2 (July 2), C) harvest 3 (August 1), and D) harvest 4 (September 3).
Significance determined at P = 0.06.
At the first harvest in 2014 (Fig. 4A), MU, U+A, and urea had the highest

yields (P < 0.05) when averaged across fertilizer. Environmentally Smart N had

significantly lower yields (P < 0.05) during this harvest, and SuperU was similar to
ESN and the other fertilizers (P > 0.05). In the second harvest (Fig. 4B), U+A was
higher and SuperU was lower in yield (P < 0.05), both of these fertilizers were

similar to ESN, MU, and urea (P > 0.05). The third harvest (Fig. 4C) followed the

second application of fertilizer and showed more differences between the fertilizer
types. Urea formulated with Agrotain® had the highest yield and MU was

significantly lower (P > 0.05), while SuperU was similar to both of these fertilizers (P
< 0.05). Environmentally Smart Nitrogen had the lowest yield (P < 0.05) and urea

was similar to ESN and MU (P > 0.05). For the final harvest (Fig. 4D), the fertilizers
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were similar in yield (P < 0.05). The response to fertilizer rate varied between

harvests in 2014 and was independent of fertilizer type (P< 0.01). The first and
third harvests had curvilinear trends (P < 0.001), while the second and third
harvests had linear trend (P < 0.05) with respect to N rate (Fig. 5).

Even though SuperU includes the additional nitrification inhibitor, it did not

increase yield compared to the U+A treatment in the first harvest. Nitrification

inhibitors become more important when the soil is saturated with water, whereas,
Agrotain® protects from loss on the soil surface until the urea moves into the soil

(Schwab and Murdock, 2010). Higher than average precipitation only occurred in

August of 2014 and July of 2013 and was likely not an issue, so any added benefit of
the nitrification inhibitor would not be great. In 2013, the release of ESN was

delayed after application compared to the other fertilizers. At the second harvest,

ESN release was sufficient enough to be similar to the other fertilizers. Since BCMU
has a different release method the two slow-release fertilizers differed in their

release pattern and timing and did not follow similar trends for 2013 and 2014. The
third harvest had similar response for the slow-release fertilizers and urea. The

urea may have had N loss through volatilization following the second application
which reduced high N uptake following application and allowed for the similar
response of slow-release fertilizers and urea. The lack of response between

fertilizers in the final harvest probably resulted from similar N release rates of the
fertilizers being similar since a large amount of the readily available N from urea,
SuperU, and U+A has already been taken up. In 2014, at the highest rate of N

application there were similar yields for the first and fourth harvest. The second

and third harvest also had similar yields at the highest rate of N. However, the first
and third harvests plateaued at a lower rate of N than the fourth and second

harvests, respectively. The curvilinear responses seen with the first and third

harvest in 2014 are likely due to these harvests following an application of N. The

SuperU and urea fertilizers are releasing N at a higher rate following application

since they have no delayed release mechanism. By the next harvest, the abundance

of N in the soil for SuperU and urea is reduced and the rate of uptake is also reduced.
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Figure 4. Forage yields (Mg/ha) of bermudagrass in 2014 for ESN, MU, SuperU,
U+A, and urea for A) harvest 1 (June 16), B) harvest 2 (July 11), C) harvest 3
(August 14), and D) harvest 4 (September 23). Letters refer to significant
difference between fertilizer types within a harvest at P = 0.05.

Figure 5. Forage yields (Mg/ha) of bermudagrass in 2014 for harvest 1 (June
16), harvest 2 (July 11), harvest 3 (August 14), and harvest 4 (September 23)
at rates of 56, 112, 224 kg/ha.
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Total Forage Yields
Total forage yields for 2013 (Fig. 6) show SuperU with a curvilinear increase

(P < 0.01) that plateaued at a lower rate of N than the other fertilizer treatments. A
linear increase (P < 0.01) was observed for BCMU and urea, while ESN showed no
trend (P > 0.05) in total forage yield in response to increasing N fertilizer rate.

There was no difference (P > 0.05) found between the regressions for urea and

BCMU treatments. In 2014, the effect of fertilizer type was significant (P < 0.01) and
is shown in Figure 7. Urea formulated with Agrotain® was the only enhanced

efficiency treatment that was greater than the conventional urea treatment. Total
yields of U+A and MU were similar, while ESN had lower yield than both of these
fertilizers. SuperU and urea had total yields that were no different than all other

fertilizers.

The yield difference between 2013 and 2014 may be an effect of the increase

management starting in 2013 that subsequently benefited the yields in 2014. Even

though BCMU is a slow-release fertilizer, it showed variable responses for individual
harvests (Fig. 3). The total yields of BCMU showed a gradual increase throughout

the season and had similar total yields as the urea treatment in 2013. This is most
likely due to the steady release of N from BCMU over the course of the growing
season. Nitrogen provided by SuperU was utilized more efficiently by the

bermudagrass than the other fertilizers and provided maximum forage yields at 224
kg N/ha. The inhibitors present in SuperU reduced the loss of N so that more was
available at the lower N rates compared to urea and the slow-release fertilizers.

Similarly, U+A produced higher yields due to the volatilization inhibitor in 2014.

However, total yields of SuperU and urea were similar, in contrast to the previous
year. This difference could be attributed to reduced volatilization of urea in 2014
compared to 2013, possibly due to a longer period of time occurring between N

application and precipitation. SuperU was expected to have similar, or better, yields
as the U+A treatment since SuperU also contains Agrotain®, but its lower forage

yields may be due to different concentrations of the inhibitor in the two

formulations. In 2013, BCMU and urea treatments had total yields that were close

to that of the SuperU treatment at the highest rate of N, however, SuperU reached a
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maximum at a lower N rate. In 2014, the MU treatment produced similar yields as

the U+A treatment. The ability of a slow-release N fertilizer to produce similar total

yield as a fertilizer with an inhibitor could mean that slow-release N fertilizers can
reduce N losses and have the potential to have ample forage production. This

response was not seen for ESN and may be due to the different release process of

MU compared to ESN. Once the initial bonds of MU are broken, N becomes available
more rapidly (Allen, 1984) allowing MU to reach similar yields as U+A. The ESN

treatment frequently produced lower yields than other treatments in both years and
appeared to have a slower rate of N release than MU or BCMU. The polymer coating
on ESN is dependent on soil temperature and moisture for N to be diffused through
the coating (Farmaha and Sims, 2013) which may slow the release rate in

comparison to MU and BCMU. Despite this, ESN treatments were still similar in total
yields as urea treatments, which is likely due to losses following the application of
urea. Farmaha and Sims (2013) noted delayed N release early in the growing

season when using PCU and determined that the N release rate was similar to that of

plant uptake through the growing season.

Figure 6. Total forge yields (Mg/ha) of bermudagrass in 2013 for BCMU, ESN,
SuperU, and urea at rates of 56, 224, and 448 kg/ha.
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Figure 7. Means of total forge yields (Mg/ha) of bermudagrass in 2014 for
BCMU, ESN, SuperU, and urea. Letters refer to significant difference between
fertilizer types at P = 0.05.
Forage Nutritive Value:
Crude Protein (CP)
Figure 8 shows the mean crude protein (CP) concentrations of each fertilizer

type at each harvest in 2013. There was no significant difference (P > 0.05) in CP

concentrations between the fertilizers for the first harvest (Fig. 8A). However,

forage fertilized with urea had significantly higher (P < 0.05) CP concentrations than

SuperU and ESN treatments at the second harvest of 2013 (Fig. 8B). Crude protein
concentrations of the BCMU treatment were similar to the other fertilizers during
this harvest. At the third and fourth harvests (Fig. 8C and D), CP concentrations

were significantly higher for ESN than the SuperU treatment, but were similar (P >
0.05) to the BCMU and urea treatments. Crude protein concentrations also had a

significant rate by harvest interaction in 2013 (Fig. 9). The first harvest had higher
CP concentrations than all other harvest and showed a curvilinear trend (P < 0.05)

with increasing N rate. There was no response in CP concentrations during the

second harvest and may possibly be due to the time lapse since the initial fertilizer
application. The third and fourth harvests showed a slight curvilinear and a linear
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increase (P < 0.05) in CP concentrations with increasing N rate, respectively. In

2014, CP increased linearly the first and second harvest (P < 0.05) of 2014 (Fig. 10).
However, these regressions were not similar (P > 0.05). The third harvest had a
concave curvilinear response while the fourth harvest has a convex curvilinear

response in CP concentrations (P < 0.05).

Crude protein concentrations tend to decrease as the season progresses due

to increased fiber concentration as forage matures (Roa et al., 2007; Mertens, 1987).
This explains the higher CP concentrations during the initial harvest of each year.

All fertilizers had similar CP in the first harvest of 2014 due to the abundance of

young leafy forage. Urea and BCMU had similar CP in the second harvest. The N

supply and availability of BCMU may have been greater than SuperU and ESN after

the second harvest, while the high CP of urea may be an effect of the rapid N uptake

in the first harvest. In the last two harvests, ESN had higher CP than SuperU but was
similar to BCMU and urea. The CP of ESN is likely higher in the last two harvests
due to increased N release from the fertilizer. Farmaha and Sims (2013) found

higher CP concentrations with a PCU when compared to urea, especially later in the
season. Connell et al. (2011) also found higher forage N concentrations with ESN
compared to untreated urea, while NBPT did not benefit N concentrations over

untreated urea. In 2013, the first harvest maximized CP at a lower N rate, while the
third harvest maximized CP at a lower rate in 2014. The response of the third

harvest may due to the addition of N fertilizer prior to the harvest as well as residual
N from the previous application. In 2013, higher rainfall (Fig. 2) following the

second harvest may have reduced the amount of soil N compared to 2014. The

fourth harvest in both years showed the lowest CP. In 2014, the fourth harvest

required more N to reach maximum CP compared to other harvests in that year.
This response may be due to depleted soil N since N fertilization.
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Figure 8. Means of crude protein (% DM) of bermudagrass in 2013 for BCMU,
ESN, SuperU, and urea for A) harvest 1 (May 8), B) harvest 2 (July 2), C)
harvest 3 (August 1), and D) harvest 4 (September 3). Letters refer to
significant difference between fertilizer types within a harvest at P = 0.05.

Figure 9. Crude protein (% DM) of bermudagrass in 2013 for harvest 1 (May
8), harvest 2 (July 2), harvest 3 (August 1), and harvest 4 (September 3) at
rates of 56, 224, and 448 kg/ha.
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Figure 10. Crude protein (%DM) of bermudagrass in 2014 for harvest 1 (June
16), harvest 2 (July 11), harvest 3 (August 14), and harvest 4 (September 23)
at rates of 56, 112, 224, and 448 kg/ha.
Neutral Detergent Fiber (NDF), Acid Detergent Fiber (ADF), and in vitro Digestible Dry
Matter (IVDDM)
Fertilizer rate and type had no effect (P > 0.05) on the concentrations of

neutral detergent fiber (NDF) or acid detergent fiber (ADF) of the forage in both
years, but these parameters did vary harvest dates (Fig. 11and 12). Neutral

detergent fiber concentrations in 2013 (Fig. 11) were lower in the first and third

harvest (P < 0.05). The final harvest of 2013 had the highest NDF concentration (P <
0.05). The first harvest of 2013 (Fig. 11) had the lowest ADF values (P < 0.05)

followed by the second harvest. The third and fourth harvest had higher ADF values
(P < 0.05) than the previous harvests. In 2014 (Fig. 12), the second harvest had the
lowest NDF concentration (P < 0.05). The first and third harvests were similar and

lower than the final harvest, which had the highest NDF (P < 0.05). Acid detergent

fiber concentrations followed the same trends as NDF in 2014 (Fig. 12).

Generally, NDF and ADF increase as the season progresses, due to increased

fiber concentrations (Mertens, 1987). In 2013, ADF followed this traditional trend.

However, the NDF concentration in the third harvest was lower than the NDF in the
second harvest. This may be due to the application of N prior to the third harvest.
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Nitrogen application has been known to stimulate tiller production in grasses and
an accumulation of vegetative growth may have lowered NDF of the harvested

forage due to higher proportion of leaves. Leaves contain lower levels of lignin
which leads to higher NV when compared to stems. As forage matures lignin
content increases in the cell walls of the leaves. In 2014, the NDF and ADF

concentrations had the same trend. The second harvest had the lowest NDF and

ADF concentrations, while the first and third harvest had similar concentrations.

The second harvest may have had lower concentrations due to high N availability

from the previous application of slow-release fertilizers. However, there are many
other factors that could have had an effect on NDF and ADF concentrations
throughout the season.

Figure 11. Acid detergent fiber and neutral detergent fiber (%DM) of
bermudagrass in 2013 for harvest 1 (May 8), harvest 2 (July 2), harvest 3
(August 1), and harvest 4 (September 3). Letters refer to significant
differences between harvests at P = 0.05.
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Figure 12. Acid detergent fiber and neutral detergent fiber of bermudagrass
in 2014 for harvest 1 (June 16), harvest 2 (July 11), harvest 3 (August 14), and
harvest 4 (September 23). Letters refer to significant differences between
harvests at P = 0.05.
As with NDF and ADF, fertilizer type and rate had no effect on the amount of

in vitro digestible dry matter (IVDDM) provided by the forage. In 2013 (Fig. 13),

forage from the first harvest had the highest estimate of IVDDM (P < 0.05) followed

by the third, second, and final harvest, respectively. In 2014, the second harvest had
the highest IVDDM while the fourth harvest had the lowest (P < 0.05) (Fig. 14).

Forage from the first and third harvest had similar IVDDM (P > 0.05).

While NDF and ADF represent fiber that cannot be digested by a ruminant

animal, IVDDM is the portion of the forage that the animal is able to digest. In both
years, the IVDDM follows a similar trend as ADF. This means as ADF increases

during the growing season, IVDDM will be decreasing as the season progresses.

Traditionally, the first harvest has the highest digestibility compared to subsequent
harvests. Since it was early in the growing season, the forage had less lignification
of plant tissues. In 2013, the second harvest was lower than the first but the third

harvest was higher than the second. This is likely due to N application prior to this

harvest since the addition of N can contribute to increased IVDDM concentration of
forage. The first and third harvests in 2014 had similar IVDDM, while the second

harvest has higher IVDDM than both of these harvests. This reflects the trend seen
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with NDF and ADF concentrations in 2014, where the second harvest had lower

NDF and ADF than the first and third harvests. The higher IVDDM and the lower
NDF and ADF are likely due to an excess of N available at this harvest from the
previous N application.

Figure 13. In vitro digestible dry matter (%DM) of bermudagrass in 2013 for
harvest 1 (May 8), harvest 2 (July 2), harvest 3 (August 1), and harvest 4
(September 3). Letters refer to significant differences between harvests at P =
0.05.
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Figure 14. In vitro digestible dry matter (%DM) of bermudagrass in 2014 for
harvest 1 (June 16), harvest 2 (July 11), harvest 3 (August 14), and harvest 4
(September 23). Letters refer to significant differences between harvests at P
= 0.05.
Growth Indices
Production Efficiency (PE)
The production efficiency (PE) of each fertilizer declined with rate in a

similar curvilinear trend (P < 0.05) in the first harvest of 2013 (Fig. 15A). During

the second harvest (Fig. 15B), ESN and urea also had a decreasing curvilinear trend

(P < 0.01), while SuperU and BCMU decreased linearly (P < 0.01). The third harvest

(Fig. 15C) showed a curvilinear decrease (P < 0.01) for BCMU, ESN, and urea, while

SuperU decreased linearly (P < 0.01). Production efficiency was lower in the second
and third harvests when compared to the first and fourth harvests. In the final

harvest (Fig. 15D), all fertilizers showed a similar curvilinear decline (P < 0.01) in

PE as fertilizer rate increased. In 2014, all harvests showed a curvilinear decrease
for all fertilizer treatments (P < 0.01) as the rate of N was increased (Fig. 16).

Both years showed that as N rate increased, PE decreased. This response

was anticipated because as N rate increases more N is available in the soil to meet

the plants’ requirement. As the plants’ N requirement becomes fulfilled, the growth
response diminishes (Woodhouse, 1969). In both years, the first harvest had higher
PE with 56 kg N/ha compared to the second and third harvests. The greater
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response in the first harvest is likely due to the response of N application since there
was limited N in the soil prior to application. In 2013, the final harvest showed

greater PE with 56 kg N/ha than the two previous harvests. The greater response in
PE at the final harvest may be due to increased precipitation (Fig. 2) in the months
prior to the harvest which increased plant growth (Fig. 3 and 4) compared to the

second and third harvests. As rate of N increases, the potential benefit of N to forage
production decreases. Individual forage yields in response to N fertilizer (Fig. 3)
and harvest yields (Fig. 5) plateauing before the maximum N rate (448 kg N/ha).

High rates of N application are not always effective in gaining substantial increases
in yield and the additional yield may not be enough to warrant the added fertilizer

cost. Yang et al. (2012) observed decreasing nitrogen use efficiency (NUE) as rate of

N increases and determined that the high rate of N released more N into the soil and
caused more N loss than the lower rates. The authors also saw that controlled

release fertilizers had higher NUE due to the release of N that more closely matches
the N uptake of the plant. However, PE trends for 2013 and 2014 did not the slowrelease fertilizers with higher PE. The slow-releases may not have had higher PE

like expected due to the second application of fertilizer which affected the natural
release that would be seen under a single application.
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Figure 15. Production efficiency (kg DM/ha N) of bermudagrass in 2013 for
BCMU, ESN, SuperU, and urea at rates of 56, 224, and 448 kg/ha for A) harvest
1 (May 8), B) harvest 2 (July 2), C) harvest 3 (August 1), and D) harvest 4
(September 3). Significance determined at P = 0.05.
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Figure 16. Production efficiency (kg DM/ha N) of bermudagrass in 2014 for
ESN, MU, SuperU, U+A, and urea at rates of 56, 112, 224, and 448 kg/ha for A)
harvest 1 (June 16), B) harvest 2 (July 11), C) harvest 3 (August 14), D) harvest
4 (September 23). Significance determined at P = 0.06.
Relative Stimulated Growth (RSG)

The relative stimulated growth (RSG) of urea showed a linear increase (P <

0.05) in the first harvest (Fig. 17A) of 2013. The second harvest (Fig. 17B) also

showed a linear increase in RSG for the BCMU and SuperU (P < 0.05) treatments.

The slope and intercept of these regressions were not different (P > 0.05). During

the third harvest (Fig. 17C), SuperU and urea demonstrated a curvilinear (P < 0.01)

and linear increase (P < 0.05) in RSG, respectively. The final harvest showed no
trends (P > 0.05) with any of the fertilizer types.

The effect of fertilizer types and rate of application on RSG varied between

the harvests in 2014 (Figs. 18 and 19). During the first harvest (Fig. 18A), MU, U+A,
and urea had higher RSG than ESN (Fig. 18A). SuperU was similar to the other

treatments (P > 0.05) in this harvest. Urea formulated with Agrotain® stimulated
more growth than SuperU in the second harvest (P < 0.05), while the other

fertilizers were similar to U+A and SuperU (Fig. 18B). In the third harvest (Fig.

18C), U+A was greater than urea, MU, and ESN (P < 0.05) while SuperU was similar
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to U+A and MU (P < 0.05). For the final harvest (Fig. 18D), U+A had higher RSG than
ESN (P < 0.05) while the other fertilizers were statistically similar to both of these
fertilizers (P > 0.05). During the first and third harvest in 2014, RSG increased
curvilinearly (P < 0.05) with higher rates of N application (Fig 19) but these

regressions were not similar (P < 0.05). The second and fourth harvests showed a
similar linear increase in RSG (P < 0.01) with higher N rates.

In the first harvest of 2013, the RSG for urea treatments increased as N rate

increased. The lack of response from SuperU in the first harvest was unexpected
since SuperU produced higher yields at lower rates of N in the first harvest and

should have more available N compared to other fertilizers. However, urea may

have showed more response due to rapid uptake after application. In the second
harvest, BCMU and SuperU showed a linear response while the other fertilizers

showed no response. RSG of the second harvest was considerably lower than the

previous harvest since there is less available N due to greater plant uptake and/or

loss of N from the urea treatment since the initial application of N fertilizer and ESN
may not be releasing enough N at this time to stimulate growth. This may be due to

residual N available for SuperU and BCMU after the initial N application. During the
third harvest, SuperU maximized RSG at 224 kg N/ha and the additional input of

fertilizer no longer increased production. The third harvest showed the curvilinear

trend that was expected with SuperU in the first harvest. The RSG trend for SuperU
had a similar response as yield with SuperU at this harvest, which is attributed to

inhibitors that allow SuperU to be more efficiently by limiting losses at application.
Urea had a linear response in both yield and RSG and may be due to high N

availability after N application. No significant trend was observed between RSG in
the final harvest, or for yield, and may be due to limited N remaining since the
second fertilizer application.

The fertilizer trends found for RSG in 2014 closely followed that of the

fertilizer trends for 2014 individual yields (Fig. 4) for the first three harvests.

During the first harvest, ESN had lower RSG which is due to the slower N release
rate of ESN. Other research has shown a similar fertilizer (PCU) having slower

release N compared to other commercial fertilizers (Farmaha and Sims, 2013; Yang
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et al., 2013; Allen and Mays, 1971). The amount of RSG only differed between

SuperU and U+A in the second harvest. The low RSG of SuperU in this harvest is
likely due to this treatment’s lower yields at this harvest. The slow-release

fertilizers and urea had lower RSG at the third harvest than U+A, while U+A and MU
were similar to SuperU. The low RSG found with the slow-release fertilizers could
be due to the N release rates of these fertilizers and the low RSG for urea is likely

due to the high N losses that occur with urea. Both SuperU and U+A are formulated
with inhibitors to minimize volitalization that occurs on the soils surface after

application. The final harvest showed similar yields for all fertilizers, while the RSG
of ESN was lower than for U+A and all other were similar to ESN and U+A.

Similarities in fertilizers for RSG are likely due to reduced availability of N at the end

of the season. Urea formulated with Agrotain® maintained a high RSG in all harvests

and may be a more efficient fertilizer. Although it has similar inhibitory effects,

SuperU varied throughout the season. The first and third harvests had a curvilinear

response to RSG due to the application of N preceding these harvests. Similar to

forage yield, RSG was expected to increase until eventually reaching a plateau. In

2014, the third harvest had higher RSG than all other fertilizers and may be due to N
fertilization occurring prior to this harvest (Fig 19). This response may be due to

carryover from the previous N application or the increased rainfall (Fig. 2) prior to

the harvest which increased production. The linear trend in RSG for the second and

fourth harvests is likely due to residual N remaining from the previous applications.
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Figure 17. Relative stimulated growth (%DM) of bermudagrass in 2013 for
BCMU, ESN, SuperU, and urea at rates of 56, 224, and 448 kg/ha for A) harvest
1 (May 8), B) harvest 2 (July 2), C) harvest 3 (August 1), and D) harvest 4
(September 3). Significance determined at P = 0.05.
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Figure 18. Means for relative stimulated growth (%DM) of bermudagrass in
2014 for ESN, MU, SuperU, U+A, and urea for A) harvest 1 (June 16), B) harvest
2 (July 11), C) harvest 3 (August 14), and D) harvest 4 (September23). Letters
refer to significant difference between fertilizer type within a harvest at P =
0.05.

Figure 19. Relative stimulated growth (%DM) of bermudagrass in 2014 for
harvest 1 (June 16), harvest 2 (July 11), harvest 3 (August 14), and harvest 4
(September 23) at rates of 56, 112, 224, and 448 kg/ha.
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White Clover Persistence Trial
White Clover Populations
The initial percentage of white clover before the fertilizer applications

ranged between 36 and 43% of the stand (Fig. 20). Frequent mowing allowed
volunteer clover to germinate through the grass canopy and attributed to an

increase in white clover percentage as the season progressed (Fig. 20). Despite this
increase in white clover percentage over the season, a reduction in clover was

observed with the use of some fertilizers and with increasing N rate. At the end of
the growing season, there is a quadratic decline (P < 0.05) in the percent of white

clover as fertilizer rate increased (Fig. 20). As N rate increased beyond 224 kg N/ha,
the white clover was no longer able to remain competitive with the bermudagrass.
At the highest rate of N, there was a 50% decrease of clover in the stand compared

to the control (Fig. 20). It is recognized that a high level of N fertilization leads to a
decrease in legume populations in mixed species pastures as grass utilizes the N

fertilizer and suppresses the growth of legumes (Graham, 2003; Brock et al., 2001;

Dobson et al., 1977). Evers (1985) found a 5 to 32% reduction in clover species that
were grown with bermudagrass at 112 kg N/ha. This suppression is caused by

legume species being smothered out of the stand by the flush of growth that occurs

with grass when N fertilizer is applied to a mixed stand. At higher N rates, the flush
of growth is more pronounced making it hard for the white clover to compete for

light in the canopy. However, the addition of N fertilization did not notably decrease
white clover populations at low levels of N fertilization (112 kg N/ha).

At the end of the season, urea and SuperU had the largest impact on the loss

of white clover compared to the other fertilizers (P < 0.07) (Fig. 21). This was

expected since these fertilizer types allow N to be more available following

application (Allen and Mays, 1971). This high level of N is then utilized by the

bermudagrass and allows a flush of growth that makes the grass more competitive
with the white clover. However, slow-release fertilizers like PCU allow a more

limited supply of N to be released over the course of the season (Farmaha and Sims,
2013; Yang et al., 2012; Allen and Mays, 1971) and prevent the flush of grass

growth. This explains why ESN had a higher percentage of white clover at the final
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harvest. Although there are already some trends showing in the first season of data,
it is expected that over time trends will become more defined. As fertilizer

treatments are repeated, it is anticipated that SuperU and urea will continue to
show a reduction in white clover and differences between the slow-release
fertilizers will become more obvious.

Figure 20. Percent of white clover in bermudagrass for initial (May 16) and
final harvest (September 19) at rates of 56, 112, 224, and 448 kg/ha.
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Figure 21. Means of the percentage of white clover in bermudagrass for ESN,
ESN+Urea, MU, SuperU, and Urea for initial (May 16) and final harvest
(September 19). Letters refer to significant difference between fertilizer types
at P = 0.07. ABC refers to initial and DEF refers to final harvest.
Forage Yields from Individual Harvests
For the clover yields, the 0 kg N/ha treatment used in the regressions are the

control treatment that included white clover. In the first harvest (Fig. 22A) of 2013,
SuperU showed a slight curvilinear increase (P < 0.05) in yield as fertilizer rate

increased, while no trend was observed for the other fertilizers. SuperU treatments
did not show a substantial increase in yield, even at the 448 kg N/ha application.
However, in the 2013 urea formulation trial, SuperU provided maximum forage

yields at a lower rate (224 kg/ha) compared to the other fertilizers. This difference
in the rate effect of SuperU between the 2013 urea formulation trail and the effects
seen here were likely due to the inclusion of white clover. The presence of white

clover played a significant role in the yields, but there was a reduced percentage of

white clover at the highest rate of N. At 448 kg N/ha it is probable that the yield will

reflect mainly the N effect on bermudagrass whereas the lower N rates are reflecting
a yield advantage due to the inclusion of clover. The inclusion of white clover

increased the forage yields for all N rates lower than 448 kg N/ha when compared
to the 2013 urea formulation trial (Fig. 3). Several studies have shown increased

yield benefit of clover when compared to N fertilization. Dobson and Beaty (1977)
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found that grass monoculture yields were only equal to white clover-grass yields
when 336 kg N/ha was applied. Crimson and arrowleaf clover interseeded into
bermudagrass produced 47% more DM than grass fertilized with 224 kg N/ha

(Knight, 1970). There was a minor convex curvilinear response (P < 0.05) in forage
yield for ESN treatments and there was a slight linear response (P < 0.01) in forage
yield for all other fertilizer treatments in the second harvest (Fig. 22B). Following

the second application of fertilizer, there was a slight curvilinear increase in forage
yield with ESN+urea, SuperU, and urea (P < 0.05), and a slight linear response in

forage yield for ESN and MU (P < 0.01) as N rate increased (Fig. 22C). Although the
third harvest followed an application of N there was little response in forage yield

from this application. The low yields found in the second and third harvest may be

due to increased temperature slowing forage growth. The 2014 urea formulation

trial (Fig. 5) also showed reduced growth during these two harvests. In the final
harvest (Fig. 22D), the ESN+urea blend and MU showed a convex curvilinear

response (P < 0.05) in forage yields while the other fertilizers had a linear increase

(P < 0.01). The yields at this harvest were higher than the two previous. The 2014
urea formulation study also showed an increase in yield during the final harvest

compared to the two prior harvests. The higher yields of the bermudagrass-white

clover may be due to favorable conditions or increased N availability from fertilizers

and white clover tissues. September had decreasing temperatures (Fig. 1) which

provides more optimal conditions for clover growth. The response of the ESN+urea
blend and MU may be due to their slow-release formulations which limited the N
release and required a higher rate of N to maximize yields. The addition of urea

with ESN allowed it to have increased N availability sooner after application while

ESN allowed for steady N release after application. This better matched the release
rate of MU which consistently showed higher yields than ESN in the previous urea
formulation studies (Fig. 3 and 5).
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Figure 22. Forage yields (Mg/ha) of bermudagrass-white clover for ESN,
ESN+urea, MU, SuperU, and urea at rate of 112, 224, and 448 kg/ha for A)
harvest 1 (June 9), B) harvest 2 (July 10), C) harvest 3 (August 13), and D)
harvest 4 (September 19).
Total Forage Yields
Total forage yields increased curvilinearly and linearly for ESN (P < 0.01) and

the all other fertilizers (P < 0.01), respectively (Fig. 23). All fertilizers had similar

yields at the highest rate of N (P > 0.05). There was a convex curvilinear trend for
ESN which is probably due to the slow rate of release of N from the fertilizer. A
higher rate of ESN was needed to reach similar yields as the other fertilizers.

However, the gradual increase in yield found with the use of ESN may have an

advantage for mixed species pastures as it may allow less competitive species to

persist. The white clover percentage data seems to support this. The percentage of
white clover was higher for ESN, while similar to ESN+urea and MU (Fig. 21)
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Figure 23. Total forage yields (Mg/ha) of bermudagrass-white clover for ESN,
ESN+urea, MU, SuperU, and urea at rates of 112, 224, 448 kg/ha.
Forage Nutritive Value:
Crude Protein (CP)
Crude protein concentrations increased linearly (P < 0.01) with increasing N

rate in the first harvest (Fig. 24), while this response was slightly curvilinear for the
third harvest (P < 0.05). There were no trends in CP for the second and fourth

harvest (P > 0.05). Unlike the CP concentrations for the 2013 and 2014 urea trial
(Fig. 9 and 10), the white clover trial CP concentration for the fourth harvest was

higher than the other harvests (Fig. 24). The final yield for the bermudagrass-white
clover was also higher than the other harvests (Fig. 22) and can be attributed to the
increase in percent white clover (Fig. 20) at the final harvest for all rates besides

448 kg N/ha. Sleugh et al. (2000) also found that CP increased after the first harvest
in legume-grass mixtures, which they attributed to an increase in percent legumes

in the mixtures. White clover has the ability to increase NV of warm-season forages

(Burns et al., 1985) and the large presence of white clover in the final harvest likely
resulted in the high CP.
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Figure 24. Percent crude protein of bermudagrass-white clover for harvest 1
(June 9), harvest 2 (July 10), harvest 3 (August 13), and harvest 4 (September
19) at rates of 112, 224, and 448 kg/ha.
Neutral Detergent Fiber (NDF), Acid Detergent Fiber (ADF), and in vitro Digestible Dry
Matter (IVDDM):
The first harvest had the lowest NDF concentrations (P < 0.05) which

increased during the second and third harvests (Fig. 25). The NDF concentrations

for the second and fourth harvests were similar (P > 0.05). Although ADF typically

increases throughout the season as the forage matures, the first harvest had higher
levels of ADF (P < 0.05) then ADF decreased in subsequent harvests (Fig. 25). This

response of NDF and ADF is possibly due to the increased presence of white clover

as the season progressed (Fig.20) which has the potential to increase NV (Brink et

al., 1991). Sleugh et al. (2000) found reduced NDF concentration by including clover
into a grass stand. Grasses have higher concentrations of NDF, which decreases

their digestibility and intake by livestock, thereby directly reducing animal gains
(Evers, 2011).
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Figure 25. Neutral detergent fiber and acid detergent fiber (%DM) of
bermudagrass-white clover for harvest 1 (June 9), harvest 2 (July 10), harvest
3 (August 13), and harvest 4 (September 19) at rates of 112, 224, and 448
kg/ha. Letters refer to significant differences between harvests at P = 0.05.
In vitro digestible dry matter has an inverse relationship with ADF and

increases with the inclusion of clover (Sleugh et al., 2000). The last harvest (Fig. 26)
had the highest IVDDM (P < 0.10) and the third harvest had the lowest (P < 0.10).
The first and second harvests were similar to the third and fourth. The urea

formulation studies had their lowest IVDDM in the final harvest (Fig. 13 and14).

This rise in IVDDM later in the season for bermudagrass-white clover is most likely
due to the inclusion of white clover (Fig. 20).
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Figure 26. In vitro digestible dry matter (%DM) of bermudagrass-white clover
for harvest 1 (June 9), harvest 2 (July 10), harvest 3 (August 13), and harvest 4
(September 19) at rates of 112, 224, and 448 kg/ha. Letters refer to
significant differences between harvests at P = 0.06.
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Chapter 5: Conclusions
Bermudagrass responds favorably to N fertilization. However, the use of N

fertilizers in large quantities stimulates grass growth and may increase the grasses
competitiveness with cool-season legumes, such as white clover. The use of

inhibitors for N fertilizers influenced forage yields in both 2013 and 2014. These
inhibitors are also important since the large applications of N that are needed for
increased productivity and NV can lead to N losses. SuperU and urea formulated
with Agrotain® (U+A) may be more efficient fertilizers as they maximized

bermudagrass forage production at lower rates than urea, methylene urea (MU),

and ESN. Although SuperU contains dicyandiamide and Agrotain®, the addition of

Agrotain® to urea (U+A) was more effective than the SuperU treatment. Since there

was no additional benefit from using SuperU, it can be assumed that the need for

nitrification inhibitors may not be necessary in some growing situations and may

reduce extra costs for producers that associated with using this product. Methylene
urea had a quicker release rate of N than ESN and yields were more responsive for
MU. Nitrogen from urea was either rapidly taken up by the plant or lost through
volatilization which left little N for the remainder of the season.

The highest production efficiency (PE) was achieved at the lowest fertilizer

rate for all fertilizers. The first and final harvests had higher PE for the lowest

fertilizer rate in both years. While the ability of the N fertilizers to stimulate growth
in the bermudagrass was inconsistent in 2013, U+A stimulated a large amount of
grass growth in each of the harvests in 2014. While this may be useful for grass

pastures, it may be problematic when incorporating legumes as their growth may be
restricted by shading and decreases clove longevity in the stand. The slow-release

fertilizers, particularly ESN, delivered a steady supply of N throughout the growing
season so that a flush in grass growth did not occur following application, which

would be beneficial when incorporating legumes into warm-season grass pastures.

Urea and SuperU resulted in the largest loss of white clover from the mixed species
stands, especially at higher rates. The addition of N fertilizer up to rates of 112 kg
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N/ha had little effect on white clover persistence. Incorporating white clover into
bermudagrass stands lessened the forage yield response to N fertilization.

Crude protein (CP) and in vitro digestible dry matter (IVDDM) tended to

decrease as the season progressed with a few exceptions, while neutral detergent

fiber (NDF) and acid detergent fiber (ADF) concentration tended to increase. There

was little benefit to increased N fertilizer rate to the CP content of bermudagrass

and there were inconsistent trends for CP between fertilizer types. The addition of

white clover increased CP concentrations and was more beneficial to increasing CP
than N fertilization. Similarly, concentrations of NDF were lower and IVDDM

increased to a greater degree from incorporating white clover into the stands
compared to the use of N fertilizer.
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Education
• MAgr, University of Kentucky, 2015 (expected).
o Thesis: Urea Formulations on the Productivity of Bermudagrass and
Bermudagrass-White Clover Pastures
o Major Professor: Ben M. Goff
o GPA: 3.656
• B.S. General Agriculture, Morehead State University, 2011.
o Advisor: Jerry M. Phillips
o GPA: 3.28
Professional Experience
• Undergraduate research assistant, Morehead State University, 2010-2011.
• Graduate research assistant, University of Kentucky, 2012-2015.
Research
Projects:
• Effects of Urea Formulation on White Clover Persistence in Bermudagrass
Pastures
• Enhanced Efficiency Nitrogen Fertilizers on the Production and Nutritive
Value of Bermudagrass Pastures
• Yield and Plant Population of Whole Sweet Sorghum in Eastern Kentucky

Publications
Abstracts:
• Timberlake, C.E., B.M. Goff, J.H. Grove, and G.C. Munshaw. Enhanced
efficiency nitrogen fertilizers on the production and nutritive value of
bermudagrass pastures. 2014. ASA-CSSA-SSSA Annual Meetings. Long Beach,
CA. Nov. 2-5.
• Timberlake, C.E., B.M. Goff, G.C. Munshaw, and J.H. Grove. 2014. Effects of
urea formulation on white clover persistence in bermudagrass pasture. AFGC
Annual Meeting. Memphis, TN. Jan. 12-14.
• Goff, B.M., C.E. Timberlake, E.K. Langlois, M.P. de Kanter, and L.C. Harris.
2013. Incorporating legumes into teff as an emergency source of forage. ASACSSA-SSSA Annual Meetings. Tampa, FL. Nov. 3-6.
• Foster, J.D., C.E. Timberlake, and J.M. Phillips. 2011. Yield and plant
population of whole sweet sorghum in eastern Kentucky. ASA-CSSA-SSSA
Annual Meetings. Corpus Chrisit, TX. Feb. 6-8.
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Teaching, Advising/Mentorship
Teaching Assistant:
• Gen 300: Introduction to Forage-Livestock Systems, University of Kentucky,
2013.
• PLS 103: Plants, Soils, and People – A Global Perspective, University of
Kentucky, 2014.
• PLS 104: Plants, Soils, and People – A Science Perspective, University of
Kentucky, 2015.
Advising/Mentorships:
• Coach for the 2014 National Champion Forage Bowl Team, University of
Kentucky, 2014.
• Delta Tau Alpha Reporter, Morehead State University, 2012.
Professional Organizations
• American Forage and Grassland Council
o Certified Forage and Grassland Apprentice
• ASA-CSSA-SSSA
• Delta Tau Alpha

Workshops, Meetings, and Activities
Workshops/Meetings:
• University of Kentucky Forage and Grassland Discussion Group. January
2013-Present.
• Integrated Plant and Soil Science Graduate Student Association. January
2013-Present.
• DowAgrosciences Pasture Summit. October 14-16, 2013.
• Turf Research Field Day. University of Kentucky. June 13, 2013.
• Student Forage Tour. University of Kentucky. April 24, 2014.
• University of Kentucky Grazing School. May 21-22, 2014.
• PROC GLIMMIX Workshop. University of Kentucky. June 11, 2014.
• Turf Research Field Day. University of Kentucky. July 17, 2014.
University of Kentucky Graduate Club Activities:
• IPSS Graduate Student Association. 2013-2014.
• Weeds Team. University of Kentucky. Summer 2013.
• Timberlake, C.E. 2014. Effects of urea formulation on bermudagrass pasture.
University of Kentucky Graduate Minisymposium. May 2, 2014.
• Weeds Team. University of Kentucky. Summer 2014.
Morehead State University Club Activities:
• Collegiate FFA. 2009-2012.
• Delta Tau Alpha. 2011-2012.
• Livestock Judging Team. 2012.
Contests:
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•
•
•

North Central Weed Science Society Weed Contest. Annual Meeting.
Monmouth, IL. July 25, 2013.
North Central Weed Science Society Weed Contest. Annual Meeting. Johnston,
IA. July 23-24, 2014.
C06 Division Oral Presentation. Enhanced Efficiency Nitrogen Fertilizers on
the Production and Nutritive Value of Bermudagrass Pastures. ASA, CSSA,
SSSA Annual Meeting. Long Beach, CA. November 2-5, 2014.
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